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; l . .. . - k 1 all V y 23 us Wall Takes
i .

Field's Placer i! .
u

1

Lccd Offices C:nd f.'o IVcrd
to SnTnr.:;:co TO Ei"ht
Onys After In .ctrncn' 3 Cut

FIRST f.'EVS MAN WAS
;i WANTED REACHED ASCH

IN f.'EWSPAFER ARTICLE

Deputy Sheriff yFciz' Fcrrr.cr

Exc!n r;!aY in Verier
ny5 Attcrr2yG-M- i Cj c

: 0ffiC3 Tcrril::;-- ! Secre-
tary Thay:: Slid 'Gj Ahe'

4
, 4--

'
- :. ' .,

80ME POINTS IN '

a ' ' CARTLETT CASE K
; . :v . ; ; - V XI

a June 24 Territorial Erand Jury li
3 bcraa probe of criminal charge &
a traiast ,

a June " -- ; iniictmenta ro-t- -

a tcrnel erilast EartlctL v'
a Jt 'y lDcputy, Sheriff Asch
a rc: Li T:n FYancisco papers tel- - a
a c:r:n izyizz Eartlett indicted, a
a Ju!y 7 Asch gets first instruo-- a

. t: rs frcn Honolulu to apprehend a
r melt. a

I'r. Arch raid today: "I know a
r ;'.'!: j rf vliat caused the delay a
i.: i::-.r:- a Lut I do know that if a
I 1:1 Lcca celled that Eartlett a
r.!:,ht be wanted here. If any in a

a'tl-a- d a tad been Klren me in a
1 cc;!J hare brousht Bart- - a

1... to Honolulu. a
' -

4
. V.'h: : I . ... i It v.as blunder
;:v8 C -- riea C. Cart!ett tlma to

f ' a a jtliway frcm Can Franclaco
:n i j v :j wzr.t:ln Honolulu t

-- r t' cf f:r;try and amtez- -

:.ty Chs Iff At:'
r..::::. J (j I ;

. 1 .... i'v.
. : -- rt'...'L'.f;ra AichV;a r:.i-- .

.:l thi fsrr.sr prstiJ.t and
cf ts Hcnelufj trc..:ry?

; c,.:;'.;:ra )tz?ti to the fire
t. y ' :n C ; r --

' Aith returned
f.--

. C;t Fr;-.::- ;: ari ttld'the amaz-t'.-.r- y,

I. t::':J ty cat::;-rr.- s, that
v ; r:t Jr,;:r;i:d ta c:t Cartlitt

v-'-
.'! r :ra V n a vv: :k ar..:r the Irv

t";tr v. :ra returned and a wc.k
i ... I : f i r:-- i cf thrrs !i::trnar.t
I.t tl 3 C .. I nm riw:, -- p:ra.

Ty i;t:rl-:w!- Deputy Asch and
the Yc!i:u3 local authorities who pre- -

1 :y vcre tvy trylzs to tave
:t return: i, tir-EuIIetl- a hS3

:cv.lr' J;ct3 aad ttats--

':tt wjs at the Cllft hotel la
T to J.;r.a IS ar2 pcr--,

f. c : r - "zz to tha ia- -

Druty Asch.

It v. : ; v. la' Honolulu
cc rt - '! wn to the authorities

t :.. :..';ht te li!:ted, for
It l 3 tcrrltorl-l- . grand jury

. l; ir:la ani ca June S3
t v.y ii County Attorney

i ilz ritrrr.cy's cTZce fu'.Iy
C:t iz:vA indictments

L:rt! v : ' ' I be returned.'
f.'a v.:: j v : r -- t ta At: f.:.,:ver,

I t J.r f.r:;;!; .:e.
' - a vcctica ca the
; r.c'.'.-- s cf the grave
t t's trewery naa. '
c"r ctt tad bea

u:cnt tnd fcrscry
s after the coast cews- -

pr- - : ' ; !!:hei the facts cf the
i -

- . ' : rrc-I--
cnt tyri. the Erst

1:.. .:. v. ere scat-t- Asch.
' Tl: C. y tl.criff was la San Fran-circa- ,'

la tcuca with Cheriff Rose by
ccl'.c. Lr3 rccelred his orders July 7,
c;;t c:js after the iadictnieats were
rct"rr:i. Sheriff Rose saya ABch'a
Ett:i'-- t 'la correct. Rose-say- s he

ret r:t t'.3 instructions to arrest
. ;tt frca the city attorney until

t : 3 : ' " !c s cf July 7 and that he im-r-;
t'!y cahlrJ Aach to locate and

arret the fusltire. ;- -'

Tha city attorney aays that he turn- -

s " r l tv3 c:attcr over to his deputy
' t rn:y, A. M. Crown, after the indict-rczt- 3

were returned. This was on
June SO, or July 1. he thinks.
rinia No Steps Taken.

Drown, Cathcart says, left Honolulu
for a trip to 1'aul on July 3. On July
7, Catr cert cir IaiaeI this morning, he,
Catr'-r- t, met Sheriff Rose and asked
h!ra u j.nythlns had been done about

. t rir. t Lortlett back. Rose told him
to. Thereupon, as Cathcart told the
rtcrr.'.'.ztla today, he said to Rose
that ttc p3 thould be taken.

It was after this conversation, it
teeais, that Rose cabled. to Asch; for

(Continued on page two) N.
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That is Stand of Representative

XL D. Stephens, After His;
Visit to Hawaii ? v

'
AT LEAST FFTY SHOULD

STAY On PACIFIC COAST

f.terc DatUeehips and Several
Catllo Cruleers Also Urged by

fiaval Committee Wcmfcer ;

.The United States must hare 100
new submarines, SO of them, at least,
to be etatioqed on the Pacific coast,
and Congress .will be asked to make
the necessary appropriation. .

. That is the decision reached by Rep
resentative William D. Stephens or
Los Angeles. ' California, one-- ' of the
leading members of the house naval
affairs committee, after a visit to Ha-

waii during the latter part of May and
early June. "

' Congressman Stephens while In the
islands professed that he was. not
here on official business, but v was
merely visiting his daughter and son-in-la-

Lieut and Mrs. R. T. Zane, sta-
tioned at Pearl Harbor.

. Letters written to the National De-

fense League at Washington while Mr.
Stephens was in Honolulu, and also
after bis return to the mainland, are
quoted in the following article receiv-
ed from the national capital In .Uv
day's mail. . V;

VASHINGTON, Jnly'iil Congress
should appropriate for 10Q submarine
at the next sesalon, according to a
statement issued here by tho National
Defense League. ' '

"A recent, account, widely printed
by the press, that the General' Navy
Roar d will recommend appropriations
for at least 20 submarines, and that
tlTca will be Included In the naval
est!r.atcs to be sent to the next Con-grt-- 3

by Secretary Daniels, Is all right
e fr as It goes, but it does not go
I fncush," according to the league's
i crt '. ..'V - . '. : ;

.

"7,'e t:u;t che provision for more
tl-2.-

a three timca, that number of ca.'

: 3 l:--;- 3 hs "launched a campu!ri
V . . .

- tLe country to arouse pub-
lic :r'. for ICO submarines In,
C.3 r.:it naval till. It will agitate the
c,u;:t:;a.of an adequate number of
suhmsriaes until Congress convenes. '

la this campaign the league will
have the support of powerful mem-
bers of CcngreES A letter received
by the league from ' Representative
WHHana D. Stephens of Los Angeles,
Cat, who has recently been in the
IIa-.va!Ia- a islands iavestigating the
d:f:nrcs it Honolulu and Pearl Har-
bor, said that Mr. Stephens will de-rcr- .d

at the next Congress appropria-tlcn-s

for ICO submarines. , The Call-fora-ia

congressman's- - letter bears

vOcatiaued on page twe)

H' :s raL J il.i 4 .
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C!:an!nn cf Hu!!: Will Da Ue
Cwuvj y CfCiC CCtupvtitien '

: hur.s and Tcets

. Plans are being' made to drydock the
three submarines stationed here some-Un- a

e next month, provided that the
necesrary: authority Is received frors.
the tavy department. The engineer-
ing" competition runs, in Which; the lo-

cal' boats will compete in a number
of tests, with every other submarine
la the navy, are scheduled for the near
future and the docking and cleaning of
the hulls is very necessary before
these runs. ; "'

'.,.':;:- - y
-- The three F submarines are diving

every day or so now and regular train-
ing, interrupted by the loss of the F-- 4

last1 March, has been resumed;- - .

Latest advices to CapL Crittenden
are Uat the Maryland. - will he hero
with the pontoons for floating the F--4

between the 10th. and 15th of next
month. . Naval Constructor Furer is
expected to return by liner within a
week '' ' ."

' " - ' ''-- :
'or .so.- :

- Probably next week another dive
will be made to the F--4 for the pur-
pose of Inspecting the condition of
the'hull. ;'."'""- -

K G G D G G GO SABQBBBBk
K" SPANISH COY. KILLED BY
ei FALL FROM APPLE TREE. S

;.- - - ,..;
(
;g

5f (Special Correspondents.) K
K HAKALAU, HawaiL July 26. S
S A Spanish boy, 14 years of age, S
& lies dead at Honohina, and an H
f elder man of the same nation-- S

S ality 'la CTtUcally injured and S
may not recover, as the result 5C

M of the breaking of a rotten limb 8
M on a mountatln apple tree, which g
H precipitated both of. them about St
5f 30 feet down the mountain aide. H
8 ' .:. KrwsrereepfBf- -
- u u u U u ii W id wi

r "i.
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m
m
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- Arthur F. Wall.. .

Is Offered Position oh Prcmb-tio- n

Committee By Prcei- - '
; dent AValdron-rAcce- pts

Arthur F. Wallr was' today teiv
dered the place on the Hawaii Promo-
tion Committee vacated by the fact
that H. Goeding Field automatically
lost hie membership in the Charter
of Commerce on what Secretary Crown
maintains was non-payme- nt ef duet,
and hat accepted the position. '.

Mr. Wall was tendered the arpefnt-me- nt

this morning, and accepted the
lace, said Fred l Waldron, presi-
dent of the Chamber, trf zy.. "An early
appointment was lr - rative, for the
committee must" or; j this me-t- h,

or the Juiy;epprcr ..cn will rz.

Without Mr. Field's successor no quo-
rum was obtainable." '

Mr.-Wa- ll was for two years director
of. the; "Mld-Paeln- ei Carnival. He la
one of the owners of Wall & Dough
erty, the 6I3 l:weiry es -- Ushment In
the Younj tu.liin. H,i appointment
is expected ty be cen:r;::y and c;r--

.f ir 1 rer?na:!y kitercitcd" In
ergar.ad p ..city for the Hlandat ;

'. mum
mm fca,;

fgllilffiliffiE
Dr. C .B. Cooper Tells of Great

Publicity Work at Seattle
and at Exposition

Great promotion' work fo Hawaii
was accomplished at the Chriaer'a
convention at Seattle, says Dr. C. B.
Cooper who returned from the main-
land todayJn --the Lurllne. The Wash-
ington Hotel was-sc- r besieged by peo-
ple eager, to, secure Iel that the ele-
vators and stairways were literally
blocked. ' ' V-

"I have had an exceedingly pleasant
vacation of.bIx Weeks, and am glad to
get homo again,' said Doctor Cooper
as he landed this morning. "A aide
to" Governor Plnkham. I saw much of
the official side of life at the expos-
ition in San Francisco June 11th, Ha-
waiian Day, and the J4th; which was'
Hawaiian Day-a- t San Diego.

"Hawaiian Day in : San FTancisco
was' said to have been one of the most
successful that had ' occurred , op to
that time. The exercises in the morn-
ing were dignified the reception la
the afternoon was attended by crowds
and the water carnival at night was

(ftentinued on 'page three) v

4 . MUST CERTIFY FOR BOLTE. '
"v, -

Two passport forms which were re-
ceived by the clerk of the federal
court today from the American con-
sul at Breslau, Germany; will have to
be signed by two Residents of Honol-
ulu- who know that Frit 'Bolte, son
of C. Bolte of this city, war born In
the territory, before that young man
can return . to the: "United States,
Young Bolte now isstudying chemis
try in Neumarket, a Germany." After
the , passport forma ' are signed they
win; be forwarded to .VahIngton, D.
C and thence to the American con-
sul at Breslau, - . - . -

BASEBALL RESULTS I
' 'NATIONAL LEAGUE.
At Pittsburg Pittsburg ;8, New

rcrK 1, .
,

; .;.r.'i. ..vv-rf-,-.c- ,
At Cpooklyn-Bot- on 4, Brooklyn 3.

V At Cincinnati Cincinnati 4,- - Phila-
delphia 3. - ' ' ' f- .

Chicaac ChlcagSf Louis game

v AMERICAN LEAGUE.
At New. York Detroit 7, New York

3 -'.;. :.-.'- -'.
-- At Washington Washington 1,

Cttvtland .0,
Af Cotton Boston 3, Chicago 1. :

At Philadelphia Philadelphia , 8L
Leui 4. '. ;: '. .

,' , .'

-,-.r-nf-
tn

1uik..- -, uai
City Er:f:r C::!afc3 Surface

; Vc::n3r::t C::t:for- ;-

v v City;SwPpIy ; ; -
.- '. - ,jr , ;.-

Tmr;::s Tu;;::HLir:GriviLLn
:

v-
- Fiu; r.:u;::ci?AL riEEDS

' ' ; "v-j- -

C - Omm- -', f,f
f f f'-- .-

'cary vryeycf Situation 1

r .'.'.-.- - ) - S.'rj;
- City an i 1 Couay Engineer Whlte-hcus- e.

la a coaimca ration to the Star-Rulleti- n.

Liter Tigorooa bat goodla
red issur wita Gl:,Kfc Larrison, the

United Et tea virsflos1cal ; and 1 hydro-gr- a

r h Ic cr rert, on : the qoestkm of : a
water supr'f for Hraolulu. r ? v , r'

.The city, engineer doesn't believe In
depending cn the surface: waters in
the adjacent hills aad on what artesian
water la availabb to supply the city.
He urges that gsaeral v support be
prrea-- the -- water commission i Just
named ty Oe cayotvv,; .'

: la ' his ' ccamualcaUoh : Ur. White-hous-e

says:! ' v.v''
Hone :Ju, T. It, July 25, 1S15.-Edito- r

: Her lulu ' CaBulletIn. T V i
Elr: ;As;an r. Jvocate of a larger.

toore heal.'.rul e more "permanent
water sup;Iy.fcr the city" of llcaolulu,
I read with much "interest the Inter-via- w

with the 1 :al district engineer,
of the:Ucl' -- d T'ltes. Geological Sur-
vey,- putL'."-?- d Ji your Issue

" of the
23d. and his iatervlaw. of th following
day expjajnlr 3 tt it.the'snrface waters
of 'Puaaluu were included la what he
considered the t '7'Jj cf waUr $Lvail-at-!

3
'

for .
IIonc.ula?vVYQur '.editorial

suaurlasr u?-- ' the situation seemed, to
hit the heart of tie subject..--A- s yoo
are .aware .' the 1 rr -- eat water supply
for! Ilcaolulu- - Is ' taind irdm : punaps
drawfns 'ca ;thc artcolra basin mfld
such rurfaco we' res can be diverted
aad'.-'.apou-

' ':i lvtha rr:rv0lr sys
tea, raxtir ir: ia Tfuuij vulley. ;

Ttr arte .a wuter'ia r'tatle and
tealtlfnl, t t tha sur!ice water acrv- -

el to tT c --:ac r i f rora th? f'cv.ra .

am icined fey out all the chy.IcLas
ltt the tetitory ail 'such laymea. ai 1

have mada study. is .tofit for
human conaumptloa during ,the great
er, part of .the year, and at,j.Ime I ber
lieve it' unfit even' for bathing pur-
poses. Any; user of .Be "water; from -
the Nuuanu .system win.' I believe, cor-

roborate 'even the latter statement.
The term surface water" aptly; de-rcrib-es

the kind of water advocated by
Mh-Larriso- and the. 'very ;tbougnt of
its origin and its 'susceptibility to
every form ( pollution through Which
it runs before, heing diverted Into our
reservoirs and there sold to us as do-

mestic water, should "ta sufficient to
condemn it from a health standpoint.
And yet It Is such water aa la being

(Continued on frag two)

GiSFill
Installation Here Being Cchsid-crc- d

as Part of General De-- vi

v fensive Equipment- - '

-- The adequate" defense of Oahn la
one of the big questions .of ; the hour
with the war department and several
defense boards halve from time to time
made reporta; on . the. subject With
the development of the aeroplane for
reconnaisance la - the European ; war
the question 1 of defense-- from scout -
aeroplanes that an ;. invading fleet
would undoubtedly launch here . be
comes vital, and "nndetgrouad wire
less" from Washington ' brings word
that the installations of anti-aircra- ft

guns heTe. is being eeriously consid-
ered, and may be a development of the
near future.- - - r-- : '

While nothing definite is given out,
it is Intimated that the new anti-ai- r

craft gun, .which tire- - ordnance depart
ment has been perfecting at Sandy
Hook, will be mounted to defend the
coast defense forts from marauding
nyers, who .might with a, wen-directe-d

bomb put: the eeacoast gua:"out of
commission entirely." ; .

; To prevent reconnaisance by hos
tile air. scouts 1 within the lines, the
new type of 3-in-ch field gun, with a
split trail, has been designed. This
gun has a wide sweep and is capable
of very high elevation, Its shrapnel
fire against aircraft being., supposedly of

Tery effective. .This type of gun is
replacing the present field piece
and it is quite possible that the light
batteries' here may be issued the new
type, in place of their --present ord-
nance. "'': ' f : "

S
Aeroplane against' aeroplane, Is one

of the best protections against recon
naisance and another likely rumor that
comes from the nation's; capital Is that
one of the first provisions made for he
additional defensive strength here .will
be an aero squadron' of considerable
size. . - v ; r9 -. , 5.. ' ; 3 , of

german official4
h cablegrams;

e . c-
-. -- :

; o
R The following cablegram waa &
f received today from official Ger-- X

K man sources: .'. v',--- ' -

(. . German " Army ' Headquarters, X
St July 27. The - Germans have

taken some trenches In the Ar-- H
gonne disuict -

- . . V .

H ; The 1 French have taken the M

U most advanced German Uenchea i5
3f in Ltngekopf, Vpsges. . . , '.: X

0 the eaaL .the Russian ad--
t vance from Mitau has been re-- X
K pulsed and the' Germans are ft
CI. following, between Poswol ' and X
ft NIemf, the retreating enemy. The 8
8 Russians have attacked the Ger-- X
S man line 'from Goworowo and X

Wisckow to Serock and attempt- - R
ed to push back the Germans that Is

8 had crossed the Narew river. The M

If Russian offensive failed complete-- K

ly. 2319 Russians being . taken M
S prisoner and 13 machine guns sc

taken, ';' :

39 ;' The --Germans are prosecuting
M the .campaign east and southeast If

Of Hozan, where a tenacious cam-- X
R paiga is in progress. "Eastward X
8 on ' the Proth and south in the It

Pultusk - district there is no U
B change. - Defore Nbvogeorgievsk K
5 and Warsaw, there 'is 'nothing )

new; to report. , At Irangorod 8
S nothing new.".;;-- ' . v.v.':-;.- ' ; B

"The i Germans attacked the Ka enemy from ' several towns north M
6 of Prubleszow and. took.' prisoner H
S 2341 Russians:. ' , v US

v "Otherwise the situation with
H the XJeraan troops under CoU3en. 39

von Mackensen is uachsaged. - 3ft

n tjt

1 1
i. -

n
hT":I"4 'lnD''

lAssociated Press' by rlaV tTJrelssa
PORT AU PRINCE, Hayti,'july i7.
After a MO-da- y relgn ef, terror, the

Bobot revolutionists no .y rule, the city,
and' Cuillaume Is In full
flight, having burned the palace and
the French legation building before
leaving tha capital. ;

1

Casualties have been . heavy on both
aides and the Jails are filed with po-

litical prisoners and wounded combat-
ants, many cf whom are In a dying
condition.. .; '. ,

"

"'. Curing the outbreak ens of the lead-
ers, Oicar, executed MO.mtn active in
politics, Including Zamort. He him-
self waa afterward captured and taken
to the legation by mob and shot to
death. The mob threatened jthe
French legations where Clilavme was
stopping. - ' :' ; ' r '

.
'
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Associated Press br Federal Wireless
NEW YOrjK, rJY Jul 27 The

striking employes of the standard Oil
Company's Cayonne, N. plant re
turned to work todayv ;

WE7SUPEmrJTEriDEfJT
OF wense AT '

v THE PAf JAMA' CANAL

WASHINGTON, D. C Juiy 27-Com-

Hutch I. Cone, U. 8. N
has been assigned to the duties of ma-
rine Superintendent nf the Panama ca-
nal, succeeding CapL Hu;H Rodman.

EMERGENCY HOSPITAL'
v SITE IS CONSIDERED

- Dr. Wsyson, city and county, physi-
cian, with Supervisors Ahla and Lo-
gan of the health committee, has in-

spected apartments in the Irwin Es-
tate building in Nuuann street. Just
around the corner from the police sta-
tion, with the view of establishing the
emergency . hospital receiving station
there. v:;l: S-:- ;. "

These quarters are spacious, extend-
ing from Nuuanu street to the back

the-buildin- and It is understood
can be obtained at a reasonable rental.
The matter will : probably be ; submit
ted to the-boar- of supervisors to
night, with a request for authoriza
tion to the health committee to secure
the premises for the purpose stated.

JOHN MARK HAM APPOINTED
MEMBER OF HEALTH BOARD

Governor Plnkham announces that
has appointed John Markham as a

member of the board of health o take
the place left vacant through the death

David Kalauokalani, Sr.-- ;
.

0 UUi..

taw

AUSTRIAN CRUISERS AND

;T0RY MEASURES SUBMARINE CAMPAIGN AGA!:.3T
ALLIES' SHIPPING ACTIVELY PROSECUTED, r::
TRAWLERS BEING SUNK BRITISH REPLY TO U. i:DTE
ON BLOCKADE MAY EMBODY ALLEVIATING PnOFOGALS

CAssocIated PreS Service Federal Wireless
VEH0I7A, Italy; July 27,The most dirinr dr rdd r-n- iade

Italian soil by the Acstrian3 tcoli phca tcday.
dozen Austrian aeroplanes cane from the north, hsvered cv:r
Verona and dropped adcrcn bombs. Their do
rsrions damage wcro nnsnccc::ful.

BILLET, Germany, July 27. Tho Berlin cHiei-- 1

nouncenienta today claim successes the Argcnna and Vc:-L"- :

districts the west and Ilitau, the Narew river end H:::n
the east.

LOITDOIT, England, July 27. The German; advanco
T7arsaw continues. The fighting furious along many mil:

front. The Russians are being steadily driven IizIl

French Snbmtirhs
L0IID01T, England, July

Marietta has been destroyed

LOITDOIT, England, July 27.

t"aTh:l!:d by zmizi cr-?.riri-:

fJcuIralCc:
VASmirGTOIT, D, C., July 27. rerthef prcp::-!- 3 rhi

may open way agreement between the United Ct-- t:: zrA
Great Eritain the matter treatment neutral ccmn:re2

likely made by the Eritish foreign cilie:. rcr:!- -i
.Secretary. Grey has cabled Secretary State L!rgr

new council note being prepared and that tl:3 nets
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DESTROYERS "TAKE RETALtt

Leaf at fc:''":"
The French

Dardanelles. 7.

..traTrlin.Tv:- :- I

3 ttA cJ ,"

, '
. ... .

leaves from; at
: The Matsonla will z'"i

rnalL
; , .

order cak3 . . :

of roa'3 ca V
side C:r'.- - : a

r- -- : r ' '

board cf
SupervLcrs C. - .

Ah!3, i --

"rc-nl .
c -

yesterday to be withheld. The alleviating prcpeeals are ex-

pected to one result of the htest German note. . V

, LOITD Oil; England, July 27. The Norwegian br . :

ha$ been burned by German submarines, which h:Il.:i :

vceiel ,The crew was rescued." The captain cays
veseels afire, resumiably the cf the German. .

L01TD017, England, July 27.-M)Hici- anncuncem:- -t v z

made today of British losses fcr the entire war up J; : .

The loss 330,035, the losing ; The xium'--er cf
cJiccrs killed given as 14,312. 1

, HOIIEj Italy, July 27. Austrian cruisers and destroyers
are bombarding the Italian ports of and SenlgaHa,

Adriatic coast.

Say :'40; German ;.Ccal Ve:::!:
PETE0GRAD, Eussia, July 27. According information

here, 40 German coal-vesse- ls in the EiacI:

: BATAVIA, Java, July 27-- The American cil-tan!:-
er

erick Hilo was searched in the Sea and r:I: . .i
by a Dutch warship. .There much speculation and my:t;ry

the ownership of the Uaveric!
.
: .v. ;

"
- i; --;;- -

''-k;:-
:

" ::: :
' ':y:? f ' V;.: .

: This '.is the vessel whos3 arrival at and movo;'.
ments caused interest here a3 well as.cn three act.; C3
Q.the mpsVgensrally accepted theories was that tl:: riaverl:!:
was engaged German war-suppli- eJ in tho P: ri
that might be attempt made stir up trculla in Jr

"-A- tAdditional :Tc!scraph'
, Dc:?dch:3 cn ' Pcsp 7

Sugar Hilo July 20 Olaa, 19r
000 ; Waiakea, 6500; Hawaii MI1L 5815;
Hilo Sugar Co., 2000 ;Onomea, 19,045;
Pepeekeo, 1100; Honomu. 11,000;
Hakalau,' 6318; Laupahoehoe, 13,914;
Kaiwikl.,6341,- - Kukaiau, 8134; Hama-ku-a

MilL 7690; Paauhau.riOOO; Hono-ka- a,

1.000; Punalupu. 17,630; Honua- -
pO, 3150. ; J... '

The Jtlatson sieamer will
depart from the wharf with
passengers and freight tomorrow at 4

o'clock. She fellows ::itr

27.
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DELAY ALLOWS
.

C. G. BARTLETT

TO IKE ESCAPE

(Continued from page one)

tbe cablegram to Asch bears the date
of July 7.

Tbe eity attorney said today thai
tbe delay was caused by aome discus-
sion with the attorney-general'- s office
oVcr the expense Involved in getting
Hartlett back, lie says that Urown,
he understands, bad the matter up
with tbe attorney-general'- s depart
ment. Tbe Issue seems to have been
whether the territory would put up
any money to bring Iiartlctf back and
Cat heart said today that he under-stoo- d

from Secretary Thayer, then act
ing governor, that it would not
" In the discussions between the city
attorney's office and the attorney-ge- n

eral's office, it appears. Deputy A ttor- -

liand, be- - d. J?
fng cut cf the territory. The Star- -

Bulletin aBked Mr. Thayer and Mr
Smith ; today for their statements.

Smith says he and Deputy City At
torney nrown went to Acting Governor
Thayer for question, ot

ahead make :..--
the arrest and that the territory would
look after the extradition papers aft
erward," says Mr. .Thayer. T could
tee no cause for worry over extra
dltion as I understood at that time that
the city ' officers did not even know

f

a

I

where Bartlett Mt several are w ..
.r. um e u creciea m

Smith and Drown came that
to me."

At any rate, the discussion
was leisurely proceeding Dartlett
probably was reading of his indictment
m San francisco or other coast news- -

papers and- - shortly , , thereafter was
making for parts unknown. Asch said
hn era mi K rtVtrtW 1 18

Round--r..i w -- j
sheriff said he got his instructions
from the city attorney In the morn
Ingof the same day and wired to Asch
Immediately.

Asch had already busy, with
out' waiting for the formalities to take
their course. lie had read in the San

the 1 new,m5
patch from telling of the in
dictment at
to locate Bartlett , that time
Bartlett emphatic warning
had disappeared. And when the ca
blegram from Sheriff Rose came seven
days later Asch redoubled efforts

fruitlessly. ;

Late That Time.
course 1 was toolate to on

Barretts ; trail : vAsch explained n
arrival from the today.

gocd seven start and could
get almost to Europe in that .time.
However, l exhausted: every luems
available In an effort to out the
sherifTs instructions. I did wisi

see Mr.
as tSey mizlxt rccocnize me. so I asked.

city detective out their apart
rr.caU, I dressed In. a Masonic
fez a I: '- -e pin ' made
lock as nc

tM::k it e

the t'Ain't
"Then 1

r possible the Hono-- .
I thought she might

2 friend of Bartlett, but
ve him any

every police 'gag'
fcr.own, i to sending messenger
Its with lake to the
. thcr's the fake mes-c- s

addressed to Bartlett. But all
t..cse tricks rallea. Then I paid the

on

out cf nockct snd San asked
Prar. c'.sco detective live " there

the mother every
"cove mac!e ia their apartment. This
also tui:ccr." ' " -

Mr. Cathcart's Statement ' ., .

"The saer:t: ia supposed to make
arrests whenever is cause Tor an
arrest" "Mr. --but it
may been on the seventh of

before I him to arrest Bart-
lett. I know 1 did net hear from the

"office until two or
U.?ce days after the indictments vero

"rttur. '
,

- ;

u't In cases where
the man Indicted is not under arrest
end whose are defi-
nitely known, the city attorney
to request the jury to return a

) (

ls to

SAT,
i v

IP1S BEVIIITEIIQUSE IS

IKALO

Whrn Superintendent of Public
Works Forbes ordered the Lord-Youn- g

Corrpany to obtain dirt sand
iling reclamation lands at Kewalo

by dredging in sea waters
did reckon he par

ed the . for miniature harbor at
Kewalo

nevertheless that Is Mr.
Fcrbes did. It ts reported on the
waterfront that the harbor com mis-
sion, cf which the public works
partment head also Is chairman. In
tends to make Kewalo port In the
very future Tor all small , craft
and fishing sampans which now use
Hcnclniu harbor

Today the Kewalo harbor Is deep
encugh large enough to accommo
date all the sampans In the' Island

Attorney-genera- l Stalnback the.l,r .re rooTl

days'

will only relieve congestion In the
Honolulu harbor, will also minim
Ire the danger of collision by these
boats.

Another piece of infcrmatlon which

settlement of the ,nl he J h,Pln cien.t0:
told Hrown to go and

has been organized the sam
pan owners to erect a small drydock
where repairs can bo made on these
beats and other small craft. It was
the Intention, th ta
to bund the dock at Kalihi. if the

was. was sampans oraerca r.ew.u,
.tnv. iin,..). ..,,,. TTODaD tnai oe
turned when port.

while"

trying

tried

have

little
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Good food arpctlzlngly cooked at
rartivt,A Iho nri OWfBl OHUy
.v.. the islandIn
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but oy

had and

his
but"
Tea by

"Or get

'ile
had

carry
not

seat

him
and and him

my own had'n
and

and and

the
told

"It

and for

that had
way

Dot

de

near

and

not
but

of hu!
but

into. 14.00,
Lewis Stables. Phone 2141. Adr.

Oaha Ice Cd.' makes a specialty
Ice. Phone 1128. Guaranteed service.

Why not benefit by the big removal
sale at Ideal Clothing Co., Hotel street.
Ewa of Fort.'''.- .' ' ' ' ' '

The Goodwin, only corset
Francisco papers of July 1 ho? I5no.1? lu i,?illuteli

Honolulu
begun

mainland
a

a

rarthcart

i.Uor:.oy-cncral'- g

it

a

exclusive

New arrivals In chic steamer bon
nets are on display at Milton & Par
sons, milliners, I'antneon uiag.-- aav.

Mays specials for tomorrow .'are
on another page. Every house-

keeper will be interested in the saving
offered.

Wireless to the other islands and
to ships at sea through wireless de
partment of Mutual , Telephone Co.
Phone 15?4. -- .? i 1

Panama hats reduced from $10 to
$7.60; Porto Rico hats reduced from
$3.50 to Leading Hat Cleaners,
115J Fort st, opp. ConventAdT.

to have his mother and sister me secret indictment?" Cathcart was

td

Information,

cvt
cablegrams

arartments,

watch

customary

neighboring
he

originally.

of

Yei," he answered, "but what was
the use? The Advertiser and the Star- -

Bulletin told of everything the grand
jury did in the Bartlett matter before
the indictments mere returned Both
papers published the' fact; that the
grand jury was Investigating ' Bart
left's dealings. Of friends con-
veyed the news to Bartlett immediate
ly.": v- -

;

But the Star-Bulleti- n and the Ad- -

vestlser not have published the
news of hif indictment li. the indict

rcr.t fcr'the ?artment across the hall Vrients had been placed the secret
from tto mother's place for a week hies, could they!" the prosecutor was

sister

there
said,

mcnth

ci."

whereabouts not
for
grand

what

among

given

$2.75.

course

could

"No. snld Cathcart Tut as I said
tn open courtWhat was the use ot
keeping Ihem secret when the papers
served to warn Bartlett In advance?"
Aschs Efforts Unremitting.

Dcruty Asch made every tffort
while he was in San Francisco to get
a trace of Bartlett He was given rig
orous assistance, he says, by the San
Francisco police force, the 'Frisco
chief detailing ft-:- r .men to help him.

Asch had gone to the coast for a 3- -
day vacation, but gave up all his vaca
tion plans and dldnt even go out to
the exposition , again after hearing
that Bartlett was wanted. .With the
exception of five days, when he was
sick at his hotel, he devoted his time
to wc.rk on the Bartlett crse, .

rv

k lllllV m 'km

r

L- -

TI::cn!7D::nnoPG:rmd2jrorn i

Alum Bc!dnnPo;;ilQr tvlll riot
mcla iicdliiful labd

r. i Powder Cook Book sent free en request Addcyn3.r -- Henotu! -Hawaii. v- -
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AT ISSUE WITH

EXPERT LARR SON

(Continued from page one)

presently served from the Nuuanu
system and such water, at could be
taken from the already medically con

AGED HAWAIIAN iBRESS fJUSl

WOMAN WINKER, BUILD HUNDRED

OF QUEER CASE NEW SUDSIARINES

Hawaiian
Hawaii,

demned surface waters Manoa she wishes.
Pauoa, district engineer .rtAmAn
nave ine citizens aepena upon tor
their nresent wants ; and crowing

I

Mrs. aged
lives in Kan.

be to eat
or as many day

in and aa
the would nwri th- -

decision
Circuit

That Honolulu has escaped an epi-- Kainoa Kupuna, an to
Aemi? Aim tiv water conditions la duel aside a deed, when Mrs. walluu
rolelv the eternal vlgflence of its needed fcer lands and cattle to Kainoa.
board of and the wary caution the understanding was that he give
the people of Honolulu have acquired her $500 and support her for the rest

experience in steering clear of epl-- I or ner lire, sne testuieo. com
demic and sickness. plaint was that she bad never received
Tw Grave Oblectiona. any money rrotn Kamoa ana art--

No one diSDUtes that there are sur-- er me aeea was siguea sue was given
face waters flowing Palolo, Manoa, only once or twice a day
Pauoa. Kalihi and the Punaluu valleys.

poi

her

poi

The regular of the first four nam- - vtli vch lipi ifcin lc
ed vnlleva ta. however, owned and

in la

In

controlled by rice and taro growers GRANTED HER DIVORCE
and kuleana hoiaers wno taae water
from the, streams alongside of Qn the around of failure to Drovide
they prant or divert tne water on to Julia Hope Kamakea Kipling (nee
their lands. To condemn sucn water jfagoon) was granted a divorce from
would cost the city prohibitive sura Richard Kipling by Circuit Judge
of money and at: the same time take gfUart todav. Althouch no alimony
hundreds, yea, I .thousands of was asked for, the court gave'
acres cl the most valuable agrlcultur- - plaintiff permission to a separate
al lands away from tne present own- - action for support if so desires
ers and and In many Insunces The Klolings were married In Ho--

not only rob the 6wner or holder or a nolulu on July 4, 1912, Dr. Doremus
livelihood but would piace tne lanas Scudder - performing the ceremony,
in position where they would probab- - They last lived together In San Fran- -

lay fallow tor want or irrigation. oucnicisco. Divorce summons was served
course would mean destructive, notion Kipling in Superior. Douglas coun

constructive, progress. L for one, can
not believe that the best interests of
Honolulu will be served by the con- -

dprnttfltlnn nf tJm aurfare watera aur--l
rounding theity. even allowing that The Hawaiian this
an supply of potable noon In Bishop's Park.
might be bbtained from auch sources! o'clock tnis evening tne band will
without the additional eiDense of fil- - the t following program
tration plants such as are nomas oquare: ... ;

tn all watpr vttima 'hori t '.America
surface water such as that which could
be obtained in Honolulu is employed ;

fend wh.ld on that subject you will
probably remember that ever since
the building of the big Nuuanu dam
there has been agitation on foot for a
filtration plant for the there
conserved, and that it Is only because
of a lack of funds necessary to put in
such a plant that we are drinking, and
at times I might say, eating the Nu
uanti water. - ' ;' ":

To quote the engineer:
HWe know that already the arte

sian wells are drawn on for more than
the amount by which they are replen
shed that the-artesi- an water level
s being reduced all .the time

men me volume.
: Impractical engineer

Walluu, the
will

now five
day, times a

In handed
Judge

her favor case
against action

b tier

mat

which

a

believe the
bring
she

holders

ty, on June 7, 1915.

CONCERT

Band played
unpolluted water at

render in
empldyed

mtAnrn

water

district,

. uodd
Overture-rTancre- df .V. .. .Rossini

Hawallarvone Hawaiian
ciuo.; , '

Selectlon-M-em- e de 'la Creme.
? ft. . 'f . i .Tobanl

PART III
SelectionThe

by
Glee Club.

.i:?Jl...4.Morse
Hawaiian Hawaiian

Patrol-Kllad- ea . . Stewart
Hits. by Kalanl

. Oe; Ponoi
Spahglied, Banner. '
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Voung
juet us assume mat wnai uisinci K6tel Bu ldlne. haa ariarir Hn- - nf

engineer says we au mow ib irue. popular books that. sell. at. .65 cents a
wouia appear to tnat u wouia
be a very .wno

who
able four

that

flow

warcn

uiee

Ar,

The Star

n

would advocate further tapping of the commission Is capable conserva-artesia- n

system for a city supply; and Uve .and 1 believe the money will be
an extremely practical one who would j wisely expended. The personnel of
advocate ootaming a suppiy irom tbe commission the
some other source. ; I hearty cocneratlon of eVerv citkpn
Artesian Supply Not Wefiac'eel. - j and water user in the community. 1

Knowing the district engineer as personally believe that the theoretical
well as I do and having considerable Plde of the pure watelrqnestlon might
respect for his opinion as a water ex-- have been strengthened, If the district
pert (as distinguished

.
? from an en- - engineer had been on the com- -

m B m - I c m m - m

looking, to the supplying or mission, out nis view or tne immediate
water for domestic or commercial pur- - necessities and the financial
poses) i why he Lis letter exhibits, leads me to believe
advocates numplhg water from an that perhaps the mayor builded bet--

teslan basin: which; as he says, Is be-- ter Ubanh'e inT hot appointing
hg reduced all the time, when equally him. too, I am under the im- -

as good or water can be ob-- 1 pression that the mayor counted i on
at much less cost to the city by constructive assistance from all en-

coring Into the mountains at a point glneers who - are Interested in . the
will ' not Interfere - with the greater Honolulu and a pure water

rights of and to suppose that a supply,' and upon critt
pin-hol- e In a range of mountains of clsm born of neither a desire to carry
ever 40 miles will Injuriously affect out a pet theory or. of the hope to
the artesian "supply, requires ' a keen dispose of any particular water sup- -

strength tf lmaglnatl6n brs a mind ply. ; t ?'. :
' ' . :

can see but one of the shield j A lroflressivs Policy. " ;

is admltfedly true that there are The mayor and supervisors deserve
vast quantities of underground water the commendation of the public for
dally, finding its Vay Into the lea at their progressive and far-sighte- d poi-o- r

about sea levet. Unfortunately the fey in trying to the beyoni:
system is not a xreat porce-- i me necessuy oi using - an nnwnuie-lai-n

bowl that retains all the water some and water supply.
that seeps Into it but. on the tontrary, v Should the water commission be tn- -

f. has 'toe faculty of allowing strumental in furnishing the city with
to seep out '

" 'a 1 ; ' t such a flow Of mountain water as has
Then as to the Punaluu waters! Un- - been developed in the Waiahole tun-les- s

X am very much mistaken, in or- - nel, or anything like It It will place
der to divert any considerable portion Honolulu in a position ; occupied by
r.f the Punaluu Into the Wala- - few cities In the world with water
hole tunnel. It would have to be pump- - purer than the Alpine streams, as per-e- d

to An elevation Sufficient to get tnanent as the tides and as abundant
to the Waiahole tnnnet level. as the ' of will af-th- e

contract 'between the government ford. : yW
and the WAlahole Waler Company no Let us look at all sides of this water
city water can.be carried through' it situation.' Find out the cdmmu-fo- r

30 years. Ai the of hity can get pure at a fair cost
that time 4.000,fiOO

1 gallons each 24 and adopt: that scheme." Let ns sup-hou- rs

can be carried and the total of port the city administration and the
10,00Ol000 gallons can be carried after in this salutary and
50 years. . Imagine , waiting for . 30 statesmanlike move. Let "us put the
vcars to 4,000,000 gallons from hammer in the tool box and get

4 require a ditch bind the comralsfclon at least until It
and tunnel of approximately three reports. If it doesn't meet onr indi-mile- s

in order to get it in the vicinity idea we can then tare issue
of the WaTahole Water tunnel, the out- - with it, but until that time let's get
let of la above Pearl City, so on the pure water' and boost
that It would require another pipeline the good work
from Pearl City to Honolulu. We want
water for the present generation in
order that there may be a future tren--

rraMrm "We are entitled to water fU- -

tered through ', thousands of feet of
soil, volcanic ash, rock and the other
lnrredlents: that help make up our
mountains: hot to water .that has the
accumulation of filth and offal throuRti
which It must run for miles before
being: Impounded for drinking pur
poses" :':; ;r:'.y" ";.',"';.

Has Confidence in CommissiorC
As I understand the situation.' the

fcuuerrisors have appropriated 120,000
or. so much thereof as may p neeaea
for the purpose of determining in a
bracticat way whether a supply of
pure water can be obtained.- Mayor
Lane has appointed a commission
which la authorised , to. say bow and
where the money shall be spent. The

Vfcca Ycsr Eyca Utzi Cere
--Try flzrbs Eye Ctr:dy I
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(Continued from page one)

great weight because he Is one of the
leading members of the house naval
affairs Committer and was largely re-
sponsible at the last Congress In forc-
ing an increase In the number At sub-
marines appropriated for from 8 to
16, the number in the last naval bill.
Secretary Daniels having recommend-
ed eight of the boats but Congress,
largely through the efforts of Mr.
Stephens and other congressmen who
are members of the league, doubling
that' number. Mr. Stephens wrote
from Honolulu: . r k - ;

.

"I am more than ever convinced
that the United States should havo an-
other 100 submarines, at least 50 of
them stationed on the Pactflc coast
more battleships, and several battle
cruisers, besides a sufficient number
Of auxiliary vessels.?

"The United States now has a total
of 70 submarines, built or building,
but many of those now In commission
are obsolete and practically worthless.
If Congress will provide at the next
session 100 new submarines, with the
submarines now authorized, or build-
ing, with these that are in commission
which are really emcient and sea
worthy, the navy will then, have a
fleet of approximately 150 undersea
boats that will be ample to protect
the Atlantic and Pacific coast lines,
Alaska, Hawaii, the Philippines and
the Panama Canal, ts the assertion
of the league.

"While most of, the new submarines
should be coast and harbor defense
vessels a suitable proportion should
be seagoing craft with-- a cruising ra-
dius of at least 3000 miles, a radius
large enough to enable the boats to
bo shifted from coast line to coast
line, through the Panama Canal and
from- - the Pacific coast to Alaska or
Hawaii under their own power."

. t m
First motorist (after very narrow

shave) But why all this fuss? We
haven't damaged you. You can't bring
suit against us. Second motorist I
know I cn't, sir; I know can't; that's
Just my point. Punch.

in

A CleaV, SofrSkin
and pearly whtta eompltxion la
within tna reach of avanr
woman. To beautify, protect I
and preeerre your complexion, tb aconatant user of - ,
r Gouraud't

Oriental Cream
Wwtn ttnd a coniptexlM thimoli

. and a book of Powder Uvm (or tic to
orartbacoat of muling and wrapping .

7 At Dtef8tt m DaeertamH Starae '

FERD. T. HOPKINS & SONn Great Jonea St. New York City .

. . I It
9 , i V ' '

j I ?

1 1 ; .

1

.510 Catife 8treei
Detroit, Mich, U. S.
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FIRE-PnOOF-

4. itV- v

WE STORE EVERYTHING-i-f
JAMES H. LOVE a

RE-TUI- E AimMVi flH
SUPPLY CO.

i GUARANTEE
: SATISFACTION ' '

4 Corner Nuuanu and PausM'Sta,

i"

CITY TRANSFER COMPANY
Zi

Love'o

OUR BIO CLE ARA1ICE SALS OF PIA1T03 13 HOV
oomoou

; Pianos From $25.00 to $175.00
BERGSTROM MUSIC CO. ! lOFort Slrcst

'' ''V '
-.r-- 'tv'1'

'rat-- .y'fe
" 1

Good Way to Spond a

A cool bathing beach a good lunch a bottle
of Armour's Orape Juice best, most refreshing, of .

all summer "drinks.".- It ,copls; quenches thirst, helps
keep 50u energetic.' robust and in good trim for'
work or play. ,..,, , . ,; , . , . S.

Put Armour's Grape Juice in your Haslet for
every picnic, every motor tri p, every beach party. :

Served at fountains, buffets and clubs. prdcr .
' a case from your flro;cer or Druggist

FREE.---Ou- r New Orape Juice Booklet, r
, New recipes for 'beveraRes, puachca ' - ; ,

and desserts." 'Hints for the hestesa ..
','". "

and housewife. Yours for your name
. on a postaU,,,,, r"

dd llmjJiLJj J
Grape ,

;

Bottled whero tho Ecst Crcca Cro;v

WORLD'S LARGEST BU1LDEHS OF TWO-CYCL-
E HO'iOlUi

V

MARINE ENGINES 2 h. p. ts S9 fu ; ;
I p. Perfection in design and
. struction. ' - .

STATIONARY ENGINES For
or factory use.

Farm

PORTABLE OUTBOARD MOTORS
Make boating a real pleasure.

EVERY ENGINE FULLY GUARAN

TEED.

PHONE

(

Agents wanted Writs
for special of far.

CuJl eLl VOVJL O

yfc

THE CAILLE PERFECTION MOTOR CO.,

laelLVWai

Juic

; We furnish tables, chairs every equipment for social gatherings of all kinds, well the necessary

- For select parties "we have special ice cream moulds of many designs, initial moulds, card characters, etc., fcr
distinctive service. These moulds are serving place cards at many social functions. Our products are the best and
the prices are lower; Bear us in mind when preparing for that next entertainment. We also maintain an excellent cafe.
Try. for your meals. ... :'r " 'y:, '':OlC ' '

PALACE : OF . SWEETS
: 'The OasU Beautiful'" ; '

. ,, ; . .'.. ::.;;:.;,-- . ,
A good place to stop to and from market or depot
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The Latest Doalis 'lit THE STOEK PO P. 0 00 D H OUCEKEEPEr.S
. Arrested Sunday afternoon en a

'. by tht most popular
BESIEGED HI!! charge of speeding. I. P. Coote, Jr. FORYtl.CiA.IS iWe.deesday--Special- s

AUTHORS was' fined $15 and one dollar costs in

Reprint editions of but teller
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(Con tinned rrom page one)

attended by, it was said. 50,000 people.
- The directors of the exposition

gave the governor a lunch that day
and , the California lady managers
gave an elaborate dinner In the Cali-
fornia building, at which there were
about 40 guest: this was followed by
a grand reception 'and ball which fin-

ished c3 delightfully a very success-
ful day. At San Diego we were given
a very cordial reception and Hawaiian
Day was pleasantly observed and
tntny courtesies shown. Kaai and his
Hawaiian exhibit are making a very
favorable impression.

-- While in San Diego, Ceneral John
McClellan and wife (nee Emily Hal-stea- d)

were very kind, and gave a
dinner In honor of the governor, at
which many; representative people
were Invited. We also met our old
friends. Admiral and Mrs. Sebree, who
are making their home in San Diego.
Many retired army and navy officers
are making their homes In this charm
Ing place." '

- "On our return to San Francisco we
viiited friends In Los Angeles and
Santa Barbara, and had an enjoyable
time. As delegate from the Hawaiian
Territorial Medical Society I attended
the session of. the American Medical
Association from June 2 to 25. It
was a very , large and notable gather
Ing of the profession .from , all parts
of the United States, The new audi
torium, which Is a very large and
beautiful building in the civic center,
was used . by the house of delegates
and most of the sections for. their
meetings. ' ; j ..

-- "The house of delesates, which is
the business portion of. the Associa
tion,, did much good work. Hawaii
was remembered by placing her dele-
gate on one of the important com
mittees, and was further honored by
being asked to second the nomination
of. Surgeon-Genera- l Rupert Blue for
president fon 1916. - Dr. Grant of Den
ver was the other candidate, out pr.
Blue won by a handsome majority.

"I also attended some meetings of
the American School Hygiene Asso
ciation which met July v. , :

"In the mornings I visited hospitals
and saw much operation work of In
terest The Southern Pacific railway
hospital is one of the best equipped
and conducted hospitals I have, ever
visited, and ranks as one of the best
in the united States, If not the world.
Dr. AInsworth, the present chief sur-
geon. Is largely responsible for its
construction and, took great pride in
showing me over the entire plant.' ?

"The afternoons were spent nsuaiiy
at the exposition grounds, ana : it
would take months and not weeks to

o over the various exhibits as they
deserve. As it was, one only has time
to skira over the buildings, so vast
are they and the area covered enor-
mous. One cannot help but take off
his tat to San FVancIsco, when yoU
view this beautiful and tremendous
exposition and consider that only nine
years ago the city was In ruins. Such
energy and courage Is truly remark-
able. " .' .' ..

'The meeting of the Imperial Coun
cil of the Shrine Jn Seattle" July 13-1- 7

was more than a ejccess. The arrival
of the Arab Patrol from Aloha Tem-
ple and a number of other patrols in
Can Frzac!?co gave Islam Temple
much to do and they certainly were.
always eual to the occasion.

"Tl.o Nolles of, Aloha Temple were
wined ar.i dined, driven all over the

.city, end much other entertainment
ws rrovl'cd. The nobles of our tem
ple were invited by Islam to Join them
en ttc'.r srecial train to Seattle, which
w&s accepted, and we had a most en--
joyal!? tr!?, through one of the most
beautiful scenic and agricultural reg-
ions it hss ever been my good fortdne
to see. Seattle was practically turned
over to the Shriners for several days.

ular with the Inperial Divan, and
cade ?:ood by being advanced to cere- -

rr.cnlal master. " v V

"Our headquarters in the Washing
ton Hotel were, besieged all day to
long by reople simply crazy to
get a Icl. Everyone was given some
rinearrle, Kcna coee and Hawaii lit
eratures Much good promotion work
was done In this manner. All sorts
of amusements were planned for; the
visitors and heartily enjoyed. Our pa-
trol did splendid work and made a
most creditable showing whenever
they appeared. The water buffalo Incame In for his full share of atten-
tion.' j r -t

"Out special left, a day earlier to
enable Islam to return In time to re
ceive the returning temples ; and pa--

trcis wno.were due ror Shrine day at
the exposition July 19th, bo we had
no opportunity to visit Portland, as on
was - done by other" temples. San
Francisco had a very busy few days
with the Elks returning from their to

W. W. Dimcnd & Co., Ltd., How

t
"

and is today what it was one hundred
oinnerware

: The membershiD of the Bankers'

Dimond lb Co. consider themselves
Hawaii. Its adoption by Bankers'
artistic "and wearing qualities. "

police court yesterday.

Building permits were Issued today
for two dwellings, one for $500 to Doo
Kwoog, and cee for $S00 to i. A.
Lawelawe.

A demurrer has been filed in circuit
cenrt by the defendant In tbe matter
of the Stem Fanature Company
against A. Z. Rothschild, an action for
debt. - .

' '

Auction sales of leases on public
lands have been made - recently by
Land Commissioner Tucker. The
sales cover land on Oahu, Maul and
Kacai. : '

.
-

The officers of
the National Guard will meet in the
armory Friday night to discuss the
organization of 'a club, for social and
fraternal purposes. "

Members of the Honolulu Automo-
bile dub will meet Friday, July. 30,
at 3:30 in the Chamber of Commerce
rooms, to arrange plans for a cross
country run and dinner. '

Boys of the Y. M. C. A. summer
school were yesterday given demon-
strations in fire fighting by Fire Chief
Charles H. Thurston, who had them
as guests at the central station of
Fort and Beretania streets. " .

On the ground of desertion, Wasa
Watanabe was granted a divorce from
Toyo Sake Watanabe by Circuit Judge
Stuart today. The plaintiff was award-e- d

$2 attorney's fees, allowed ali-
mony in the sum of $8 a month, and
given Judgment for the costs of the
court. 'r

S. Hoomana was appointed by Cir
cuit Judge Ashford today as tempo
rary administrator of the estate of
John Alapal Kua, under bond In the
sum of $900. The estate consists of
$810 cash In a local bank and real
estate on Oahu. Hoomana has waived
the statutory fees as administrator.

A special committee composed of
Frederick W. Klebahn, Joseph Sheedy,
and Raymond C. Brown, was appoint'
ed yesterday by the chairman of the
maritime affaire committee of tb
Chamber of Commerce to prepare a
digest of. the Act upon
which the National Chamber nf Com-
merce has asked for a referendum. '

Charles E. King, Karaehameha
School graduate and former supervis-
ing principal in the department of edu-
cation, and Miss Emma Llftee, of a
well-know- n Kona family, were married
yesterday at the home of Rev. Akalko
Akana, pastor ;of the Kaumakapill
church,.r The raarrlage brings to at-
tention an- - attachment that began
when they were brought' together as
members of the Young People's League'
and both active in its work.. Miss
Liftee has been employed by the Ha-
waiian Board of Missions as a stenog-
rapher, .v,;..

l!3IIifl BA.l
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Heinle wishes to announce that he
has secured the Hawaiian band " for
the dinner, hour Thursday 'evening.
July 29, when a special concert will
be rendered at the Tavern. .

The band has a number of new pop-
ular pieces and ia-givi-

ng very fine
concerts of late. This opportunity to
dine and hear ', selections from the
band at the same time should, not be
missed. -" . -

After the dinner hour, dancing will
be indulged in and those on hand
Thursday evening are assured of - a
good time from the time they sit down

the .usual excellent dinner until
the last dance and time to go home.

Reservations' for 'Thursday evening
are now being received and as a large
gathering "ia anticipated Heinle sug-
gests early orders for tables, etc
Adv, :'?V:.-v"

The United SUtes maty collier Ne
reus, with coal for the naval station

the Philippines, la due late today
from the east coast yia Panama. . .

convention In Los Angeles, the Rotar--

lans .who were in convention and the
ghriners all hltUnff the 'citr af the
same- - time."'- - ' -- T ':' r::

"We had a most delightful trip down
the good ship Lurllne with her pop-

ular Capt Edwards. After ' a ,few
weeks of work and play, I am ready

buckle Into the harness again."

Handle the Celebrated Royal

and thirty-si- x years ago a classic
7 ;;-;.-

Club. wflL needless to gar. embnes'

in securing this ware for
Blub is the best Indorsement of Its

"Jl; - y . ; -

Ccpcnhcccn China A Full ServiceWill Be Installed v
- y in the f.'cv; Bdnkcre Club of New York, the .

V . v Exclusive Organization; ;
"

' 'r - in America' ?; :

When the doora of New York newest and most exclusive luncheon
club are thrown open In the near future, the , many white-clothe-d tables
win be found set with a dinnerware pattern that has stood the test of time

.service..-

Seamen's

fortunate

the heads of the best families of America, Cultured to a degree and, many
of them connoisseurs . and collectors of ceramics, their aesthetic taste was
doubtless taken into consideration in selecting the dishes to be placed before
them. ;- - , y-- V.

The design Is known as the "Mussel" nattern and Is the famous .blue
flute. brought out by the Royal Copenhagen potters In .1779 and success-
fully manufactured ever since. :.

...x- -'- x-"
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Roll KL 1 hernias, the first of the
new secretaries who will take up work
this year at the local Y. U. C. A-- ar-
rived this morning on the Lurllne. Mr.
Thomas, who is a graduate of the Uni-
versity of Indiana, comes here direct
from the Y. , M. C A. summer school
at Lake Geneva, Wisconsin.

"Honolulu." say Mr. Thomas, "was
as well represented as any association
town at the school, there being five
representatives from the local associa-
tion In attendance. These were Jack-
son and Killam of the regular staff,
and Whltcomb, Steele, and Thomas,
of the new menl' - :

"In the enrolmefat this year 37
states were represented, reaching from
the , Pacific Coast to Maine, besides
representatives from China, India,
Australia, Mexico, and other foreign
countries." The" courses at the sum'
mer school have to do with all phases
of the association's four-fol- d work:
the social, physical, mental, and spir-
itual, the Instructors being exper-
ienced Association men in these var-
ious departments. .

The camp site; Is a beautiful plot J
of 67 acres of grass and wooded land
on the shores of Lake Geneva.-- . The
lake Itself is quite an attraction, being
30 miles around,; cool and clear, fur-
nishing excellent swimming, boating
and fishing. The golf links on the
hill near Yerkes Observatory, the ath-
letic field, and 11 tennis courts help
to furnish ample opportunity for rec-
reation to which afternoons are large-
ly devoted. ; , .' :,

The camp, while primarily for Y,
M. C. A. paid secretaries, is open dur-
ing the month of July to members
and friends of the association.'

GET TOGETHER

forSm
"The Carnival company wants the

residents of the other islands to come
to Honolulu an'd see the 1916 celebra-
tion and also to send assistance in
the- - way of entertainefs,"- said Judge
Henry E. Cooper director-genera- l, tod-

ay.'-.;"'- - T.i.t'':.-- "

Director-genera- l Cooper Is planning
tq make a tpur of the islands before
he leaves for the' mainland to Obtain
new Carnival Ideas. He has not yet
decided when he will make the trip.
Asked this morning how business was,
he answered "rushed and attacked a
pile of letters, folders, - steamship
plans and photograph albums on his

-- : "deSk.1.,-.'--';:- ; ;
Summing ' up the work which has

been done since his appointment as
director general, c Judge Cooper said
that plans for the celebration are pro-
gressing in excellent shaoe And that
according to the present outlook, Hon-
olulu and its visitors will ho front oh
to,a series of surprises next February.

1IIMUNIlUVIkWU
-- R. C. LYDECKER: The volcano

of Kllauea Is a wonderful sight at
present, and so many visitors are go-

ing to see it that it Is difficult to ob-

tain accommodations at all times.

A. IT t.ARN'ACH:" This Question
of whether or not the coastwise law
should be susDended as it aoDlies in
passenger traffic to and from Hono
lulu Isi too deep for .me and I cannot
give out a curbstone ,opinIon, .:

' PAUL SUPER: People will have
to join the Y. M. C. A In order to
make subscriptions to the swimming
pool Campaign which Is to begin soon.
No one but association members will
have the privilege of giving toward
the fund, ' .

DEPUTY SHERIFF ASCH: While
in San Francisco I heard reports on
the waterfront that J. J. McG rath, in
dicted in connection with the opium
deal which' made him and Jack Scully
notorious, had been in 'Frisco and is
now in Mexico." - V .

SUPERVISOR ARNOLD : The
city planning ordinance is coming up
for a reading j tonight at the meeting
of the board, and if I have anything
to say about it action will be taken
on the specificationsfor the new wa-
ter wheel and other additions ' at the
electric Tight plant as welL ' ' !'

F. C POOR r The harbor commis
sion has received no word as yet from
the naval authorities at Washington in
regard to the removal of German refu
gee ships to Pearl Harbor. The com
missioners have - about given up the
hope of an answer, to the cable mes
sage, but they should receive, soon an
acknowledgment of the letter that was
sent." . . .

r. '
.

" :

CABLE TO JAPAN REPAIRED.
The local Commercial Pacific Cable

office announces that the cable con
necting Guam and Tokio has been re-

paired and that direct communication
with Japan has been at
regular rates. . ,

The schooner Robert Lowers. Capt
Anderson in command. Is expected at
Pier 15 daily with lumber for Levers
& Cooke, '

:. .
' O ---

riYc::::::EYucr:::
ror Sed. Weak. Watery Eyes and
QnAtlULATSD CYC LIDO 11
CariMCttsBlSsuut-tetasEjfa-ia U

S. k Peaches (Lemon Cling) Regular COe tin. i ...... . . . . .SPKCIAI AT 2'c
Quaker Puffed Wheat..... Regular 15c pk.. ......... ..SPKCIAL AT 10c

Guava Jelly (K.K.K.) . .... . . .Regular 30e jar. . . .. .. . . ..T.. . SPECIAL. AT 25c
Flapjack Flour ....SPKCIAL AT 15c

HEIIRT1.IAT & CO., LTD.

Our Idea of a foolish woman is ona
who is jealous of every other woman
who comes within a mile of her wage
earner. -

If Vcu Are Nervous
and are losing weight, we recommend
that yoa take v

Q CfL OHvo OH
Qytzzszz Emulsion

containing Htftjitjitrt '

for a short time. A prescription which
: we gladly endorse. ?: v ; ;

Benson. Smith & Co., Ltd.

--mm'
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Bnildins: Materials

Turn ttio little 1-2- -7-1

OURSALESHOWSHOr!
rnT7Q' K&E Blouses; White,
"uy& with collar attached.,

" Were snecial value for SI

T AT7C Wash Suits Percales,
HCrash, IC and linen.
Special at 85c, 95c, $1.25 and 1.50

Dnvo' Woolen Suits Bluevy Serges and Fancy.
All Half Price.

TVTn Jc Suits, All Wool. Dur--
ing this Sale, $13.50.
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Si. near Nuuanu.

Reduced to 03C

b w. n w wit.

V Pnone 4225

th i iig G Ltd . ,

T;Q B e :T hs Bes t :: A i Any P'g a C3

The best quality of materials and white help
assure the finished product, most likely to be what

you desire in quality and
( Delivered Everrwhere, $1.50 Per Gal. (balk) ; '

Strictly Fresh Eggs 40c Dozen 7Mb Tlisy La: ;
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L. Thayer who suffered a ;

of paralysis visiting '. m
Hik a .few ago; 'returned-- . this
morning on' 'the Kflauea;'
taken Immediately to. Queen's H6s
pital, it) that rest
ouiet will- - bring about1 a speedy and
complete reodtery.- - '
;Mr.Thayer accompanied home

wife,- - Warren
Thayer, . his daughter-in-law- , y who
Were visiting with, in Hawaii,
who were at volcano at. .time
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HAROLD V. GEAR of Castle
Cooke returned on the Lurllne.

&

DEPUTY .SHERIFF J. W. ASCH re-

turned from a Tacation trip to the
mainland today. ; ;

GEORGE R. CARTER was a itturn-in- g

passenger on the ' Kilauea from
Hiio this morning. ? . , v

EDGAR S, BARRY of the Honolulu
pestoffice was a returning passenger
on the Lurllne this morning. .

WILlIlAM H. BAIRD,' treasurer of
Theo. H. Davies & Company, returned
to Honolulu from the mainlandtoday.

DR. L. I SEXTON of Hllo was a
returning passenger on the Lurline
this morning. Mrs. Sexton Is with him

CAPT. GEORGE H. PILTZ. Miss
Margaret Plltx and Master Guy PilU
returned on the Lurllne from the coast
today. :

; - ;': s:-.'--
;

DR. C. B. COOPER returned from a
visit to the Panama-Pacifi- c exposition
and a tour of the coast In the. Lurllne
this morning.

PRESIDENT PRATT of the territor-
ial board of health returhed' from the
Big Island on the Inter-Islan- d steamer
Kilauea today, t , , - - : '

CONGRESSMAN and MRS. DIXON,
who were, passengers to Honolulu on
the transport Sherman, returned from
the --volcano today- -: :' .. -

v:. . : "' .
HENRY N. DENISON, , assistant

superintendent of the Oahu railroad;
and family, returned frointhe oast in
the Lurllne this morning. .(

MRS.3 KATHERINE FULLERTON
GrirtOULD,! noted woman ; writer who
Is la the islands- - to ,write on: Hawaii
for Scribner'a Magazine and Mr.;Gei
oold returned from the volcano today.

LEE TOMA, a merchant of Hono-

lulu, leaves i for the mainland' on the
Matsonia for a three months' --pleasure
trip. WhUe he la away Mr. Toma will
visit the University u ofr: Illinois vat
Champaign, where his daughter Esther
and his son En . Fon are students, v

WADE WARREN THAYER, secre-

tary of the territory. Mrs. Thayer and
Mr. and Mrs. V. E. Thayer returned
from the volcano bh the Kilauea today
ivKHa . th- - R! Island Mri L,: E.
Thayer suffered a sudden stroke
but recovered su'flclently to make the
return trip toda' '

:' DRj; Mf WHTTNEY aidiMrs; Whit-
ney, and. their daughter, Mrs;-Wei- a

rich, wUl leave for; the coast In the
MaUonla .tomorrow. They expect to
visit the expositions at San Francisco
and San Diegov While IB San -- .Francisco

Doctor Whitney will attend the
International Dental ppngress.- -

DR. R.'W. ANDERSON", ' the local
dentist, accompanied- - by Mrs. Aider-son- ,'

and :their . children, wilh; leave In
the Matsonia tomorrow for an extend-

ed tout of .the Pacific Coast, vlsiUng
In Canada and "in California. While
in Sin Francisco Doctor Anderson wiU

attend the International Dental Con.
gress.;, ..

f'fillOFJUl
That tho rainfall In upper Nuanu

valley 'during; June kept ;reervoirS 1;

2nd 3 .lull, and that No.t Attained
a depth of about 30 teet is one of the
Items ; of . interest contained ia; the rer
port of jh superintendent
of hydrography, to the. board of agri-
culture and forestry,; covering vlast
month's work. ; ,..1, il - v-- i . . :il V,

Commenting on weather, conditions,
die" report says: ,

' ; . .

"". "With the exception of the Hiio dis-

trict on .Hawaii and the,Ewa district
on. Oahu, the rainfall was only slightly
below normal throughout the islands.
Both Hiio on V Hawaii t and 'Ewa on
Oahu districts have " suffered frpm
drought;4 while practically' all-o-f Maul
and Kauai have had abundant light
showers throughout the month; ,Waia-na-e

on. Oahu suttered from, drought
during the early part of the inonth,
but this was broken the' last Of the
month." . :.

'
" - .;. .V.

. According to the; report, a .large
amount of the maintenance work wis
done on Oahu during the month, 'and
all the stations bathe island .were vis
ited. Thirty-on- e stream and ; ditch

JFaS LEASE,
- City Lot, on Merchant street,

iiear; Bishop1 street. Will lease
for long term of years) Owner

r - filling to ; build, terms to be
arranged. V' "i:

Apply to

jGqardmn Trust Company ,
gtangenwald Bldg., Merchant Bt. . .

Q Silver Hollovv-war- e

The heavier pieces of r Silver for vonr
table or buffet deserve even more con-

sideration tlian is given to the buying of
sets of Knives, Forks Spoons, etc. be-

cause the Meat Trays, Salad Plates, and
other large pieces, often last so long fKal
they become heirlooms. Too, they are

; T)ftenest and longest on display.

We would like you to see the wonder-
ful collection of Silverware in our cabi-net- s.

-

ai a - '
icfman &

Leading Jewelers

rwinfaU stations were made. . .;, your 'seat In the 'carr -- 1 tnaielt iThe discharge from the north porta!
of the Waiahoie tunnel was measured tule ae7eJ f? ny bl fj4
afid found to toUI 24,000,000 gallons niy sit.1'' "StlD. she waii't , vr?
a. day, a 'decrease of about 4.O0O.0W young; "And" r aci alwayi careful
ganons In about month, aays the re-- never to Insinuate by offering my seat
port.r V ;

y- ' r- -
. that I consider a. Woman old." J

J---

I I t

House and over one of land cjose to
. ,' - -- V - '

Qar..liije There is f a fine view of city,

"' m'onntains farid harbor from the property.

House consists of 5 rooms; I

? lights, cijy ;wjiter,. gas, etc. It i

electric

1 ' property "300 feet on oner street and
.. . "

.i r. - .' . ,(

feet on the otjier.' price, $3250.

OUR TABLS 7AHU - PATTEHIT3

LI

acre

--.

Catnot jbo .excjilled. Our prices

yi?pA'jEt72uiy coi, ltd; lis Hct:i rt.

1 1

V

1 ..

f

'
w v w v i - j r '

23C8 Rooke St.- - Punnui f . vr:
SOT VfneyarT St.w:VJ-'- .......

' Waikiki

Limited,

':;;''::;;:?P8ipa
. siii u....Mr

Wafalae R6ad..( partly furnished )....... ...
'

Bates- - St. . . Z'l:. A . A . .. . . . . .
STG5 Waialae ltd? ("bet. 11th & 12th Aves.)..

tniPuiansHED
Four new cotUges,,rRoyal Grove" (August)
1225 , Palolo Valley Rd . .1 ii..
Wllder Ave. ooo. Oaho College)..:. i..;...
602 Wynie St. ?.i';;-.- v

...1704 Kijlg. St, .... . . . w ' 2
'Cor, Kamehameha Ave. & Manoa- -. .......... 2
Hackfeld Prospect .V. 'i . .'i w.v; ;. 2 :

1004 W. 5th Ave- - Kalmuki. ... . r. . . ; '4
.1313 '.VIaIeIIcI S1-- v

-- 1205 Wilhelmina,Rlse, Kaimakl. ....... '3
770 f Kinau vst. . . . ; ,;. . . 4

239 Wilder Ave.... . .A . . ... . . .V . ,

1177 Kalakaua Ave.-.a..- . ......
1317 UaklU St.
214 L&Bihall? Drive, Xaaoa. ........
2130 Kamehameha Ave'Maiioa. ......
Lcvfer Manoa Rd. and Hillside : . . . . .

U12 Toong 8t; ; ; .7 : .--
. . . .V. ; . .

Kewaio st . :rr.".v.f. . , ........
1 05T- - 14th' Ave., Krfmukl .V . .

811 Lunalilo St. V.t:.. .V'. ''. . .... . -- i,
1562 Nuuanii Ave. t Yi. . .'.; . .';
12tb and Mauna 4-ve- Kaimuki .......
40 Beach walk a.V.
i02s piiiof st. ;; '. i,"-.-.. . . ."V. .. ;.

-
t

;

"

;

Go
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150

"bedrooms ...... $75.00 -

4hskpg.23.0a
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. think indispensable,
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ts Insuranct Co.

, Till YCJCOHAMA C?C13.
CANK, LIMITED.

Tea.'
ccjitii tcscribed....48:a,c:j
Ca;:til rtlJ up...1....u,CC0fCC0
r.c::rte fund .;..... .19,600,003

CAWCKI. Lewi Win.w
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MOMS INSURANCE CO. OF HAWAli,
- ltd..n .KiNQCTr -- CT cor r:rn fot;

- .'. C CU LCCiCUCy "j i

ZiXztlzzi A::r.t fcr Kiwi!i feK
Flrtt Frtftrrtd CtccX f rrzlfla Cia

r.k- -i cr:t. . d. cox Itt

. HAYAilAfJ TRUST
Cdi LTD.

-- Czrrlra n' TfCiV

1. 1 I ;p:J;0 LTD. ;

"trr:rr.i;::."j r. r.liUi ini LR-- -

ty, gas, screens In all houses.
I lr ! ccttsse la town? 222.
Cill furtlillJ cutage for 2; tit

, rtrtiilly fsrtlshei tousa;

V l.
Rexi .Cststa

t:2 Kta.ivmanu tt Tefr't...??tS3

1150 down and 223 per ma will liy 3
bir. house en Hobron avelKalCukl

.. 1COX203;. price U750. - -

per mo. for 4 yri' wili give you
deed-t- o 2-b- bouse, and lot 40x100,

, on Azyloa Rd. ext. ;j h -

-- Uw;
T4S. Ct

rVf lAQi:
. ..

FRENCH LALnDRT

We ifransn all klr. f trlce--i
everywhere lo v. fal

, Also lulus ini rV ,
FARAOISS TCP11; C '

ie worh.. m

engine
"KTA t!.LIT.LI!Tli f employed

Atetaader, ft BaldvinXtd wit. 250
C. Crcwpr ft ' Co. ....

SUGAR. '.
Rwa ' Ptra. Ca . i... . . ... 22 23
Haiku 'Suar 'Ca 17K 175
Haw; ! Agrl, Co. ...... .... 210
Haw. te. ft Sns. Co...;.. 37 38 ?

Haw. Sugar Co.: ... . .. . .. . 36
Hanokaa Sugar Co. ..... .... ....
Honomu Sug. Ca L.. ... ... . 150
Hulchlnabn Sugar P. Ca .... 31
Kahaku Planu Ca ...... .... : 16
Kekaha Sugar Ca ...... .... 165 :

Koloa Sugar Co.1 ........
iTc&ryde Sugar Co, Ltd. . SV& 8
Oahn Sngar Co. 46 26
Dlaa Sugar Co. Ltd.... 6 7
Qnomea Sugar. Co. 26 36

rHUiw oufir, r vA..i ..... ....
Pacific Sugar Mill ..... .... ....
Pal Ptan Ca ......... 167 175
pepeekeo: Sugar Ca ....
Pioneer Uill Ca 29
Fan Carloi MIIL Co. Ltd . . . . 8
WaUlna AgrL Ca....... 23 ; 23
Wallukn Sugar; Ca .... ....
Wklmanajo Sugar Ca ... .... 200
Walmea Sftgar Mill Co..; .... ....

MISCELLANECfCS. v

Halkn P..ft P. Co. Pfd..; ....
Haiku F. ft P. Co, Com. .
Haw. ; Electric Co. .; . . .. .. . ,
HawPine. Ca r. .V...;.. 32 ! 32
Hnb n. H. Co, Pfd.;.... . .v.. .. .
HHo Ry.' Co, Com..... .45 '.55
Hon. B. ft M. .Co, Ltd . ..1 .... , 18

Hon. Ca Co:, Pfd.:;.... ...;
Hon. Gaa Co, ' Com . . . . .
Hon. IDT; ft L. Co..w..-- . 150- - ;...
I'.I. Steam Nar. Coi;..;.
Mutual TeX Co. --.;. '..;;; '. ....
Oantf Rr.-f- Land Co.... 150
Pahlng Rubber Co. 5 11 ....
Taajccg Olok Rubber, Ca 20 ....
HimakuaDllch Ca Ca.;; . . . .
Haw. C. ft Bug. Ca 5.;
Haw. jtrr. Co. ; tt. ....
IIa; Ter. 5, Pub. Imp.; ';HaV. Ter. Pub. Imp. 41.; ..Yr .-. . .. . .
I aw. Ter. a ;.;..;. ... . .
Txir. Ter. 2We .". ; . . . ; ...

IIUo R.R. Ca 6a la. fil.". .... . 4

HI10 . K.K.UO. .......
HonOkaa" Snr. Ca 6i.. . . . . ... 90
Hoi. tTi5. Co: Ltd. 5 ... '.r.T . . .
Hon. n. T, C LV CO. 1C3

Kauai Ryr CdrCi."; v.V.; .;'. .
McBryde1 tugar Co, 5a..i : 100
Mortal. Tti; ;i ;w;? n ; .
Oahtt' Ryi'-'f- t LatJ Ca. $6 JV.'.V ..
Oabu Siij. Co. 6;'..; .1 105 106

oiaa Su Co. 1 Cs ?, .v. . . . - .; . . 92

Pscfte o: "& f, C4 Ca.;. ;vr.; ....
1 . c.rri C ;v': :'r. IIIU Cd.-;6s-;' . V . . .

San Carles Mill. Co. 6a.. I... ;.
Walalua Xgrl Ca 5s... "101 ..

Sal.' totween Boards --5 Walalua
23; 15 - H. C. ft 8. Ca 38; io Oahu
Bug. Co. 26. ..

' Session Sales 200, 50 Hllo Com,
.50; 5, 6 Onomea 26; 20 Ola 6.

Ll!aUit4u;r qwotation; tS deg. VtV
4X3 cta er $370 per ton.

l(:rjy 7ct;rr.:u:3 Trc:t C

titinW! Horict.iJ Criik !j CeW

. V Fert tnd Msrchant Ctrssts

ITALY TO ISUARDr AGAIfJST . I

. FOOD - PRICES GOINfc HIGH

V : '..yViV Associated Press v ' ?

ROUEL Italy. A. conference of the
marrs of Milan. Turin. Genoa. Flo--

rence; Palermo and Naples has been
summoned to meet In- - Rome to discuss
meana for'fiiki riaxlniuta tnices on
foddsluffs throughout Italy, and adept
precautionary measures such as ithe

prohlt itloa of the slaushter of . young
calves. : -

FURNlwHID bOTTACZ.

Furtfiihti sitzse knd ' iUht h6ui
keeping rooms; all ccnvenle?ces;
electric lights; bath, running water;
abort distance frpa postofUce; mod
Irate. Ciiiil plce. Fort and Vine'
var!. Tft. 1541 tin44f

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT, FIRST
trcult, Territory ' 5T HawlM. to

.Probate At Chambers. -

In the matter of the eiute of Wil
liam IL CoetX detfeSsed.

On Reading and Filing the petition
and accounts of Otto. A. Bterbach, ad-
ministrator- of the estate of William
H.; Ooeta, deceased,1 wherein petition
er asks to be -- allowed . 2632.18 and
chirred ' with ;?28.0d and aiks 'that
the same be examined- - and .approved.
and that a final order be. made of
distribution of the' remaining property
to v the persons thereto ;entitled and
dlschifgihg 1 petitioner' aid sureties
from til pntherrfeiponilblMtr herein;

It is ordered, that Friday, the 20th
day of August, A. p. 1915, at 9 o'clock
a. , m, before the judge presiding ' at
chambers W said court at his court
room In the Judiciary building; m Ho-
nolulu, County of Honolulu, be and
the same - hereby ; Is appointed the
time and place for hearing said peti-
tion and accounts, and that all persons
Interested may then: and there appear
and show: cause. If any they have,
thy the same should; not be granted,
and may" present evidence as to who
arts

' entitled" to. the said property.
By the Court. ' : : a

J. "A.: DOMINIS.
ferk of Tthe Circuit Court, First

" : Circuit r t

- ulp 27th dav of July, 191i.
Breckons. attorney for pet!--

226oiv 27. Aug. 3. 10. 17.

, , , , ,

1.

lr. I waa in San Francisco on
strictly prirate business and 1 am not
Interested in any cut-rat- e steamship
(UUllMUICSa

That waa what O. A. Steven said
with great vehemence . today on his
aniral in the Lurltne Yronr the coast,
in response to Inquiries concerning the
persistent rumors afloat on the local
waterfront that he and coast capi
talists are organizing a. cut-rat- e line
to and from this port and San Fran
cisco or Portland.

"What do I know about the at earner
Klamath? Well, sir, I don't know a
thing 4and what's more I dont care
if I ever know anything about It If
any steamship company wanti to cut
fares to the coast, well let them do it,
yessir let 'em do it

Mr. Steven said .he la not In a posi
tion . right now to explain what bis
future activities in the . Islands will
be. He quit auctioneering several
weeks aga ",- ;..

PeV 8. S. Kllauea, July 27. Hllo to
Honolulu: Dr. Pratt, Capt Campbell,'
IC B. . Porter, ,G. p. penison, Geo. R.
Carter, L. P. Scott, Mr. and Mrs. W.
W. Thayer, Mr. and Mrs. L E. Thayer,
Mr." and Mr." Gerbuld. Mfts Smith,
Miss C, Low, Mre. Peck, Mrs. G. Mey
er, S: Spltxer, v R. H. Gartrell,- - W. . H.
Crosier, Master Crosier, Mr. MIdkifV
Mr. Frenclt.Mrt. Collms M. Osakt
J. Periera, Mrs. Bodel and Infant, Miss i

Taggart, J. A. Scott. Mrs.' L. Adams, j

Miss J. Camino, G. : Gumming Smith,
Mr.. McGettlgant Misa C. Furakawa,
Master R. Eckart, Master T. EckfcTt,
Master C.: Eckart, Mrs. C F. Eckart,
Wayson Weatherbee; Mr. Maconachle,
Allen Davis, A. M. Crlsty. Miss E. Mon
lis, Mrs, W. R. Eckart,. Mia E. Low,
Miss j. Taylor, E. W. Thompson, Mri
Edmunds, Tv; Konb,T3iiiW(opg Duck,
Miss Shaver, , Miss Thompson, Miss
Shelton, Miss Shives, E. J.;Cross, F. R.
Cross, D. K. E. Fisher, Lieut and Mrs.
Watrous, Mrs. H. F A. Hanke. Hiss
J. McDonald, H. W. Smith R. M. Scot--

ten. Congressman and Mrs. Dixon,:
Miss Dixon, Miss Dixon, Miss L. von
Wagoner, Miss E. Gifle. Mrs. E. Miner
and infant, Miss M.1 Raimussen, R. C
Lydecker, Miss I Ail, Miss E. Tburs--

tonr Miss Barber JM. Westgate, Miss
MStebbins. Miss E. Stebbins, S. Hat--

torl. Lahaina to Honolulu: E. C. Jen-
kins, Dr. TNInomiya, E. L. Conradt,
G. Ita Mr. and Hw C Gay, Mrs. W.
Dixon, U Gay, ; Ernest ; Gay, Rollana
Gay, Albert Gay, F.f Jannsen. :

! Per S. S. Lurline. July 27 J. W.
Asch, W. H. Baird, George H. Barton,
E-- 8. Barry, Mrs. George H. Barton,
Miss Helen Barton, D. Bishop. Mrs.
D. Bishop, Herbert Carleton, Mrs. Her
bert. Carleton. Capt F. Carson, Mrs.
F. Carson, H."' Dehfson and family,
Mtsa EL M. Eastabrookv C. A. French,
F. C. Ftey; Mrs. F. C Freyy H.' V. Gear,
fllss M. Gerbert, A.E. Goddard, Mrt.
i. E. Goddard, Mlss MabeT W. Hall,
Miss M. !a Holt, Dr. C. B.' Cooper,
Miss E. Hammond,;; Mrs. Ch&s. Ham
mond, J. H. Howiand, Mrs. j. fi. ffOTr-lan- d,

Mrs.; Lerby F. Jones, Miss Mary
Ta V .A 111.. U a wflVak TsX7oISO ucf-vao- a tuwaict tuvkiau, wi
Mary S. Monroe, Miss Elizabeth Pease,
Capt Geo.' H. PiltX Miss Marerite
Piltx. Mrs. L. C. Postletbwalte and
two children,, D. Quln, .Dr. I L. Sex
ton,' MVa. L. li Sexton, Q. A; Steven,
Rolla K. Thomas, Miss L. Tinker, Mrs.
H. D. If. Williams. H. D. H. Williams.
J. P, Winnie, Miss jcrzulser. : -

IX SAILS FOR MANILA ;

AFTER DISCHARGING BIG

FORT DE RUSSY RIFLE

After discharging the ' last,' of her
cargo, a 14-in- ch nne for Fort De Rns- -

sy, the United States army transport
Dix made ready for departure this aft
ernoon and Is Blated to sail for the
Philippines late today. '

The rifle was lifted from between
decks by the aid of the big 150-to- n

floating crane from Pearl Harbor and
is now on a scow. This scow Will be
towed opposite Fort De Russy in thel
channel at that place from where the
gun will be taken off and- - removed to
the battery. It is expected , that it
will take three weeks to-g- et the 'sun
off the scow and on the battery frame.

' Several of the Dix crew raised
"rough-houses- " about town last night.
probably in anticipation of their de--
parture today. Three of them started
to "clean-out- " the Aloha--' Aina cafe
near the ' Honolulu Iron Works and
la the process they did considerable
damage to the bartender, Joe Hauser,
and " that : individual was taken' to
Queen's hospital later 'for treatment
James .Reiger threatened to do physi
cal damage to Capt W. J. Cranglb of J

the transport . and . the, Quartermaster
had Reiger locked up' In the" city: Jail
to be held until called for later. .

nBBBBaHBaw

" WANTED.

wo-pas- s. ' car, first-clas- s condition;
Saxon. preferred; state full particu-
lars." Box 6SI, this' oflice. . 6226-3- t

HELP WANTED.

Man -- or woman, in Honolulu, to sell
rarben paper and typewriter; rfb-ben- s;

exclusive agency,' permancni
and profitable.-

- ' Address Brackney
ft Company, Ino43J Merchant st.
San Francisco, U. S?JL 622C-2-t

mm fill
HOKOMlN

'
; Under the . auspices of the Modern

Order of Phoenix and the Acient Or-
der of Foresters. Court Lunalilo, of
Which the deceased was a member, the
funeral services for Capt George E.
Piltx. Jr, will be held Sunday from
Silva'a undertaking parlors, and Inter-
ment will be at Nuuanu cemetery.

, Captain Pfltx died early yesterday
at Queen's hospital of typhoid fever.
He was first mate on the steamer
flaurence Ward, serving under his
cousin, Capt George H. Piltx. The
latter arrived from the coast today In
tne Lurline. George E. Piltx, Sr, fath- -

er of the deceased, arrived in Honolulu
this morning on the Kllauea from Maul
to attend the funeral. r

.

'liie honorary pall bearers for the
Phoenix lodca will ba J. B. Evans.
William K. Emerson and A. Meacock.4
and for the Foresters, C. H. Rose, John
W. Short and Henry Van Giesen.

The Omega will depart In tow for
HUo some time today or tomorrow
with sand from Walanae.

Twenty-fou- r of the 59 vessels which
arrived fn Honolulu during the month
carried vegetable matter and two car-
ried moulding sand, according to the
report of Ef M. Ehrhorn of the Board
of Agriculture and Forestry. -

The auxiliary Nanshan and the tug
Fortune, both United Statea navy
ships, are due tonight from San Fran
cisco. The Fortune goes to Tutuila,
American Samoa, after ' taking on
bunker coal here. It will relieve the
gunboat Princeton as station ship at
Tutuila. The Nanshan will go direct
to Pearl Harbor to discharge navy
stores." .':""Vr

Advices to H. Hackf eld ft Company
are to the effect that the Pacific Malt
steamer China departed from - San
Francisco for the Orient via Honolulu
on time.. The China will bring the
next mail, arriving Friday, ; '

from Newcastle Is due dally with coal
for After discharg
ing her coal,; the steamer will load
pineapples for the coast from tabby,
McNeill ft' Llbby. Eben Low's --mos
quito" fleet is now engaged In bring-
ing 47,000 cases of canned pines from
the other side xt the Island to Hono
lulu for later loading, on the. Yucatan.

VFRSFI S Tfl Ahh
FROM THE: ISLANDS

(Special Wireless to Merchants'
Exchange.) :

YOKOHAMA Sailed, July 24, S. S.
Nippon Maru for Honolulu. :

Sailed. July 24. S. S. Klyo Maru

SAN FRANCISCO Arrived, July 26,
10 a. m, S. S.- - Tenyo Maru, from
Honolulu July 20.

Arrived, July 27, 12r30 p. m.; S. S.
Mahos. from Honolulu, 'July 20. .

. ' Arrived. July 27, S. S.: Enterprise,
from HHo. i ' : .."

Arrived,. July 22, Schr. . Halcyon
from Eureka, .. . .

'
; 8. 8. MATSONIA will sail for San
Francisco tomorrow morning at 10
o'clock.

' "How about the sanitary conditions
at your hotel? Is everything healthy 7
asked Jlmpsbn. "Waal," said the rural
proprietor, "nobody never ketched
nothin' at my haouse what hadnt been
Drougni mere oy some outswer. ,

v.t .p
- 4 - i
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George II. Barton, director of the

Teachers' School of Science of tne
Boston .Society ' of Natural History,
was an arrival in Honolulu today on
the Matson liner Lurline. He was ac-

companied by Mrs. Barton and his
daughter. Miss Helen Barton, and nine
teachera residing In or near Boston,
Mass. :, y- '

--
'" r

The visit to Hawaii by the party
Is a part of a two months' summer
school excursion through the United
States being conducted by Mr. Barton
for the purpose of studying first-han- d

the geographical formation of the vari-
ous parts of the country. They , will
remain in Honolulu until August IT.'

Mr. Barton was a member of the Ha-
waiian government survey In 1 SSI and
1883. but left the Islands soon after
his 'work for the monarchy", was com-
plete. , The other members of his party
are the Misses E. M. Eastabrook. Ma-

bel W. Hall, MVS. Holt, Mary De Lee,
Elizabeth Pease and Mr, and Mrs. A.
E. Goddard and Mr. and Mra. IL D.
H. Williams. .

SWEDEN GLAD WHEN QUEEN
RETURNS FROM KARLSRUHE

STOCKHOLM,, Sweden.-Th- e news
that the Queen vf Sweden- - is return-
ing from her long visit to Germany la
received with enthusiastic approval by
the newspapers. The press has fre-
quently criticised sharply her pre
sence In a belligerent country at this
time. - - - - v

-
;

The Jueen has . been at Karlsruhe
visiting her mother, the Dowager
Grand Duchess of Baden. Her return
has been delayed by the serious ill-

ness of her grandson, Prince Lennart

aTAMULlETni CITES TOU
- T03ir3 1TST73 TCDAT "

COOL'SHOES
or HOT DAYS

CiThere'a refreshing coolneu and an unusu-

al degree of Summer ityle In our virietl

showing of ' -'

I Shoes for Wonicn

C Coolneu counts Jurt as much hi footwear

is in frocks. V 8ee the new ones in our win
dows to-da- y fine fitting shoes that yotfIH
enjoy every inlnute' and that wi'U help you to
be deliciously cool and wonderfully stylish

these hot days. '

Rejjal Shoe Sicrc,
Fort and Hotel . Strse'ta

HONORS
V - PsnamsvPadflc International

Ezpoaltioa '

,
-

First among products of their
kind first in quality, first in
efficiency. Zerolene arid Red
Grown have been awarded the

the highest honor the Expo-
sition can bestow the acknowl-
edgment that the "best oil and
gas the Standard Oil Company
can make" are , the best that

skill experience carl

Mm g

fHE von HAMM-YOUN- Q CO,
" : LTD, Honolulu

V Agsnta " : '

P. H, DURN2TTE ' :

CammUsIaner tt Dsida f r Cal!f;rr!j
nd Haw York;, NOTARY PUCL1C

Drawa ' Uort;i;s, C(ls, p::!s cf
exit,. Leasts, W ilia, cts. Attsrney If
the District Court. 73 MERCHANT
STREET, HONOLULU. Phono 1: .

BACQACS

Hanalulu Canttruetlnr Y ft Draylra Co, LtJ
Vv esCuttn Ct

v Phon4:31 r v

IP YOU WISH TO ADVSRT1S2 in
V NEWSPAPERS "

Arjwheri, at Any. Ttsa, Cx3 ca cr
t VriU ' '

. '
n. a . das23 ADVEaTici:,a

' 'AGENCY
121 Citiiaa tesL Cia rrt:::: i

BX3BSBga
, CITY MILL COMPANY, LTD.
Irborttn cf Itzt terser tzl z

citeriala.. Prices low, and we f lv 3

your order prompt attention whether
Urge er Icnin; Wa tave'tu'.lt tu--dre- da

cf to-j- si x this clgr with -

feet tat!2lctlca. U ycu want to

lie zVAi Fhoto
: Uapply Co.

KODAK HCACCUAnTir.3
.

, 1CCJ Fcrt CL iit

MSAT MARKET ft CHCCrr.Y

C C YZ2 nc a cb.

la

DRY COOS3
Fort Ct

Ponlci ccLd tr.iNio a?:d
14 PER CZTJT ICE Cr.EAXl

' r TRY THE

HAWAIIAN DHUGCO.
'.Hotel and Ctlhel L. ...- -

Or" 'S

dr. ccHunrjANn,
Caretanla ?an4 Unlin C.,5

Phsna .1733

Cock for auto tris around Iz'.zr. J
en Sunday 4 to 6 Pats.

' S4 EACH IN FIRST-CLAC- 3

.v ' AUTOMOSILE .

' CurYJays spsclal rats cf ti: )

. Opp. Y. M. C A. Pheni ZZ.i

To and from CCHOFIELD CAR.
RACKS,' Aliksa ar.i HC.il VJ
every Two Hours 7o ens way,
ftS round trip.

HAWAIIAN TRANSPORT- v T10N COMPANY

WHITE CANVAS OXFORDS
and

TAN OXFORDS Rubber Sold.
J (A' Woman's Shot)

MclNERNVS SHOE STORE
"Fort'above Klna Strttt

Metropolitan Meat Market
. Phon 345

SPICED CORN BEEF
A Genuine Deflcacy
20 Cents a Pound." ,

r
J V W f-c-

W' STEE1UJ.':
''".Bargains li Oilt?

. V 1'fjATlJ.t- - riA?,'P.1
'THAYER PIAfiO CO., L- -
158 Hctel C.rr: - -



m
TIic Workmen's Compensation Act became a law on

Jaly'j;j915;;;:';:
Under this law employers arc liable for all accidents

suffered by their employes. -

, HAVE YOU PROTECTED YOURSELF? .
'

The United States Fidelity & Guaranty Company
secures and protects you ; against this liability. .

Call and advise with us relative to this insurance.

IIBJRY WATERIIOUSE TRUST CO:, Ltd.

FOR
on

of

83 St.

ALE,
Commodious three bedroom

house Wilder avenue opposite
Pleasanton Hotel. Reasonable
Price and Terms.

Inquire

Merchant

1

S. Beaky',
Phone 2161

F'.O.R

WHITE CANVAS,
vinT2 .nu2:ia SOLE OXFORDS,

Two grades, $3.50 and $4.00 : ,
L ;

TAI I CALFS::in,7lTHTAURUBBEH SOLES
Two grades, $3.50 and $5.00 , f "

T-:c:- Ave Great Szz:n2r Shoes

r - r r

Fort Above King Street

Butter Churned Daily;
F r e s Ii M l l k D a ily
F r e sh Cream Daily

; lPhone 1542

IIOirOLULU DAIRYLIEN'S ASSOCIATION

ATo cttcsd to Checking and Ccalins ct

BAGGAGE
en ell outgoing steamers without inconvenience to passenger

Vi'e rico make a epecidty . of Furniture Moving.

jr.: c Company, Ltd.;
: U. a Hail Carrier.1 -- X;; V;;-:- ; O

lung Gt next to Young Hotel Phone 1875

r

SPECIAL PRICE

Ma tin e e o
HONOLULU tKATING RINK

25 P.'M.
y Evenings. 7 to 10 p--

2MOIIE 2205 FTP A C

.A

EVERT AFTERNOON
25c ' .v

E223.

ALL KIN - OF ROCK AND SAND FOR CONCRETE WORK ;

FIREWOOD AND COAL
f3 CUCCfi STP.I-- T , ., .: P. O. BOX 212

3

MI CUBE OF
(i rrrnnn nr
imam ur DIMGTCT

OTHER MUDS old mm l IE EFFORT '"N

ra OFFtHEPRESS Hundreds Turned Away Last Nightto i TO GET ElIIilE
Fire thousand dollars were yester

day cabled to the flooded districts of
China as the result of the campaign
that has been going on in the Chinese
district daring the past few days. Of
this sum. $3000 were sent by Consul
Tsz-an- g Woohuan on behalf of the Chi
nese Merchants' Association of this
city. :

The remaining $2000 was from the
committees of the Chinese Christian
Union which began Its campaign the
latter part of last week. The money
was. cabled to three different people
in Canton These were T. Y. Look.
general secretary, of the Chinese Y.
AI. C Rev, C.'A. Nelson,' Congre-
gational psstor. &nd Mok San Chun,
wcrker in the Londonmission. . .

; "Use these funds where they are
needed most" was the message that ac
companied the money. '

. V.
"The expense of .cabling was much

greater than the cost If the money
had been sent by letter" said Mr. C. K.
AL manager of the City MUL who
has been appointed head chairman of
the subscription committee, "but with
all of the suffering and wantthat is
going on there, we could not delay
things through sending it by mail.--

new divlsn of the" committees
was made yesterday, by : which it I

hoped v the work will be hastened. It
is not the wish of the solicitors that
the campaign should drag, but on the
other hand It will not be rushed so
much that some funds will be over
looked. A campaign in the other isl
ands is to . be handled through the
yarlous missions.

The request that a i subscription
among white merchants of the city be
approved by the social welfare com
mittee of the Chamber of Commerce
which was sent to that body yester-
day will not be acted upon until next
Friday unless a special meeting of
the committee is called to take some
action. -

DANCE AT THE

MI HOTEL

THIS Efill
Tourists, officers of the army, and

navy and society folks of the city are
invited to a dance to be given this
(Tuesday) evening v at the Moana
hotel. Hawaiian, music during din
ner. Dancing at 9 o'cJock-T-Adv- .

IE! SHOP HAS

FIWE SHBUIP1G

of beautiful gowns, : blouses, sport
coats just received today nt Jefra
Fashion Co.. Inc., 302 Hawaiian Trust
bulldIng.-r-Ad- v.

SEAMEN'S ACT WILL?E
GIVEN CAREFUL STUDY

A special committee consisting of
F.vW. Klebahn of Hackfeld & Com-
pany; J-- E. Sheedy of the Inter-Islan- d

Steam Navigation Company, and Ray-

mond C. Brown, secretary of the cham-
ber, has beA appointed to digest the
Seamen's Act and refer it back to the
general chamber in the form of a re-

port V--- :i' ' :':'-- - T:..X-:--

The digest probably will - be com-

pleted this week. The committee was
appointed yesterday. Secretary Brown
said today that the referendum now
being prepared by the national cham-
ber will reach Honolulu in about two
weeks. The members of the local
chamber, In line with similar organi-
zations throughout the United States,
will then be asked to vote either for
or against the repeal of the act -

POLK-HUSTE- D COMPANY
SENDS NEW DIRECTORY

The Hawaii Promotion Committee
has just received the latest edition of
the Greater' Los Angeles directory,
through the courtesy of the Polk-Hus-te- d

Directory Company, publishers of
the local city directory, which concern
started the directory library of the
Promotion Committee and has kept it
suppUed with, up-to-da- te directories
from mainland and foreign cities. ?

: THE PRlcrSHE PAYS

There is hardly an American wo-

man nowadays who can keep pace
with the demands made upon her
time and energy without pay.ing the
penalty of h. It may be that
dreadful backache, dragging pains,
headaches, nervousness or the tor-
tures of a displacement It Is Ihe
nrice she pays.: To women In this
condition Lydia.. E. Pinkham's Vege
table Compound comes as a boon and
a blessing.. A simple remedy made
from roots and herbs, which brings
glorious health to suffering women,

' 'AdV.

i)UDlr Eyes inflamed by expo--
suretoaa,CsstandtlsJ

Your Dreitt's 50c per Bottle. Ksrlss Era
3zlYtInTubet25c ForCsskslitcEveFretask
Druisu ox tlsrlss Ere Csseij Ca.( Cllcc;a

Rev. V. D. Westcrvelt Author
of Volume of Gracefully-tol- d

Translated Stories

"Legends of Old Honolulu," a col-
lection of Hawaiian stories compiled
and translated into English by the
Rev. W. D. Westervelt of this city,
has just made its appearance locally,
off the press of George H, Ellis Com-
pany, BOStOn. T. ;, v.

The book is attractive In cover, in
terior makeup and contents. It is of
handy pocket-elze- , printed in a brown- -

toned ink and with illustrations In
the same , color, A picturesque little
feature is. an insert-lta- f of taps, pre
facing a chapter on the legendary
origin of kapa. .ii,s'.- -

The author's introduction credits
local papers and magazines among
them the Star-Bulleti- n, with such of
the chapters as originally appeared as
separate papers in the Hawaii press.
In this collection will be found much
of Interest both for the resident and
the visitor. A later and more extended
review of. the book will be made In
these columns. A - ,

GAS IN THE STOMACH
IS DANGEROUS

. ,
'Physicians Recommend the Use of

. Magnesia.,- -

Sufferers from' indigestion or- - dys
pepsia should remember that the pre-
sence of gas or wind In the stomach
n variably Indicates that the stomach
s troubled by excessive acidity.

This acid causes the food to ferment
and the fermenting food In turn gives
rise to noxious gases which distend
the. stomach, hamper the normal func
tions of vital internal organs, cause
acute headaches, Interfere with the
action of the heart and charge the
blood stream with deadly - Boisons.
which in time must ruin the health.
Physicians say that to quickly dispel
a dangerous accumulation of wind in
the stomach and to stop the food fer- -

. which creates the gas, the
acid In the stomach must be neutraliz-
ed and that for, this purpose there is
nothing quite so good as a teaspoon-fu- l

of pure bisufated magnesia taken
n a little water immediately after

meals. This Instantly neutralizes the
acid, thus stopping fermentation and
the formation cjf gas,' and enables the
nfiamed. 'distended stomach to pro

ceed with ita-wbr-
k under natural con-

ditions; Bisurated magnesia is obtain-
able In powder or tablet form from
any druggist; but as there are many
different forms of magnesia it Is im-

portant that the busurated which the
hyslcians prescribe should be : dis

tinctly asked for. For sale by --Benson,
Smith & Co. Holllster Drug Co. and
Chambers Drug Co. Adv.'

You Can Enjoy Life
Eat what you want and not be troubled
with indigestion if your will take a :

P-.:,.- y7 Dyspepsia
iW rr-- Tablet

before and after each meal. Sold only
by us 25c a box. t

Benson, 8mith & Co Ltd.'

' ANY SEAT 25c

.V--.- ;

Falling to get its big 22-to- n traction
engine raised from the of
the Halelwa bridge when the contract
was given to Supervisor William Lar
sen last week, the Waialua Planta-
tion Company is now going about the
work in a way of its own. " h j ;
- A huge 'tower nearly 30 feet in
height has been erected by placing
four huge timbers la the river bot-
tom close to the bridge, and
them strongly together at the : top.
From these top timbers a system of
blocks and tackles will be arranged
directly over the place where the en-

gine la lying in the mud. :

When all is ready for the raising
process two big brother tractors of the
Ill-fat- machine will be put at work
at the end of a cable, and the hoisting
will commence. It is hoped that the
engine may be raised high enough to
clear the level of the bridge, - after
which, with it hanging suspended, a
platform will be built out from the
bridge itself and ' the engine rolled
upon it ,

- '
The tractor, which began all the

trouble by mashing down the bridge,
and leaving itself in a precarious po-

sition upon the broken structure, did
not respond to the efforts of Mr. Lar-se-n

and two engines to lift it from
ff the wreckage. : Larsen thought he

had.it up high and dry at one time,
but a weak pulley .hook, stretching
out at the wrong moment, let the great
mass'topple back to the muddy ooze
of the river..

The accounts, of Otto A. Bierbach,
administrator of the estate of William
H. Goetz, were filed. In circuit court
today. The administrator charges
himself with $728 and asks to be al-

lowed $632.18. i
'

Labor

wreckage

fastening

A --
v.-.- II'

3

Our Joshino,Crepe

Checked " or Striped
will make a neat and
cool dress for Sum-

mer Wean

. Price 30c per yd.

Japanese Bazaar

F773

' Carlyle Blackwell in :
. ...... x

n

TM ZD., HIGH ' HAND)
From 'the Novel by Jacques Futrelle

An. Inspiring Romance of Love, -- Politics, Capital and

BALCONY 15c

POMPEIAN

5'

.r- ,' .

, 1

f

--V v Or

? A Stupendous Allegory " .. .

The Most Startling and Sensational of All. Paramount
.

J, Productions
In Two -- Nights 4000 Persons Saw; the Play; A Eecorti

V " " for Honolulu r?::r:-ki-
' The NAKED TKUTII Hits You in Some Vital Spot- - f

Come and See Where Her Mirror Beflects Upon You V
Father Valentin says: "It's a good sermon." -

"
. , Geo. Castle says: "My Whole Family Must See It."

Mayor Lane says: ' A Great Picture!" X

Supervisor Horner says : " Greatest I "ever Saw.'

PRICES-- 10, 20, 30 Cents. v No Reserved Seats. .

,

4 - ;

'CJ

.

J

1
U XJ

Tonor.r.ov;

f .. .World's Film Corporation Presents

One of the Greatest Melodramas in Motion Pictures

- ' NAlso J.
"

.
-- v ': -.

Vo fCnrrent Events

'

Coming v.V".:
LEW FIELD3 III

.
" OLD ' DUTCH 5V

.

- AIIATEUHS FHIDAY ) ' !

CHOW C0IHIE1TCES. AT 7:45 0 'CL0 02 ;

Hawaiians are Habing Their Home "at thi": HOTEL' PiA-- : K'
San Francl3cos newest hotel In the heart of the city's theater as j

v shopping district,, while visiting ranama-Pacifi- c International Expo-
sition In San Francisco. , f 5 - -

( Exposition, . Location, V :"

CONVENIENT TO Depots, Cuisine,? UNEXCELLED
- - (.Docks. , Service,) )

RATES REASONABLE ' - . .

. J0H1T O. BAEKER, Ilanaing Proprietor.
V Paradise Tovrs Co, Hotel and Union streets, local re prtssntatlvt a.

BYUSniG

Thursday

Pompeian Massage Cream is rubbed into the skip and by massaging js rubbed out againi
uiiiigmy an uju uusi wiiii u auu leaving me ssin soivt, clean ana wholesome.

Its use brings rosy blood to sallow cheeks by stimulating the circulation."

PpmpeJan Massage Cream is Uniyersallly Used by Men and Women
Three Sizes: 50 cents, 75 dents and $1.00

.
' v Sold by '

'n ... s" .. THE REXALL
Fort and Hotel Sts.- -

.
zurA .

Open until 1174 " '
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